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The fact that Mr Clay owes his de
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to his nomination, has been generally be

,h. r.uBh.y boy. .ill to »B.1“"”>'
for it is citremeiy

s. aDemocraiaswc are,
Ken- unploasani tor us, wryuio'".*.-— -----------to be under the necessity of synijialWaing
lucky, and clsewliure, over ejneo the re
with one. under such trying circumstansult of that Convention has boon known;

lieved by Mr. Clay’s

friends in

, but il has been most bitterly denied by
A friend has

the dough/aert. in consequence of there
being (as they say,) no positive proof of
the truth of the cliargc.
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il will l.c cstablUhed beyotul the possibility of denial.

The evidenee to cstaWish

liie chargo-io lire entire satisfaction of
tlic iiublie, is now in Wasiiington city,

IX..S Fuac at l'osicr-8 Lading, ky.
' iorsTirn;’ nl,n wtil<^ from'Orecnnpa.
Imr?. sball lia>c a place m Ibo Flag, on

reported the Daclor’s

speech in foil; but wo decline publishing
t, on account of high personal regard.—
ing ndjourned irilA fArre cAecr*

begins to present hselfiB a tangible form,
and ore tlio election, we have no doubt,
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Tbxm msatbs,

Gen. Taylor show up this miserable
dough-face in his uuo colors in view of
Gen. Tavlor’s position. The mmd ts
natursllv led to reflect on the motives that
7Ulritafford„hen..tindUpUtabU
have infiiienccd the spirit of this honors,
blc cemlcman’s dmanis. Il is shrewdly
ronj or iMnuiuvi'is
suspected ilial, with tho aid of liU blue
It will t,
be ,™n„o.
recoHocied that Gen. Taylor
spocUtclos, he is casting a longing glance
• id me
the «« ly
of u,e»c
then dogt, and
recommenflou
lo the United Stales
Slates Senate,
Seaatc, and that
tiiat
- • - y sum for tlie last six yoara. wo
......
..------- ,,■— ithat in 1840. the whiga venlod all their
only give you our unqualified whilst he is running with the Hare he is
malicious imprecations nnd nnathomas support, buialso procure you the suffra- holding with the Hounds, thereby hoping
to.gain
gain the confidoneo uf tlie entire whig
against Mr. Van Buren. who was then
-.........
party.
disaffected whigs
President of tho United Stales, on account
eh was of .i.M.
that low,
deniaHis
iw.*, —
of them. They oven we.« so far as «o
igiioicsl order
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••Kt-Ttc^v Ki^o" will be P"b*

fl^KciUutkB ikifl'

{taicBof^iiotttising.
Per eat sqaars sf tWva IIbm sr la«, thrss la

for Cass and DuT/er; and it will I* some
time before tlic cili*«n8 vrill forget to
laugh, nt the nKnlion of it.

Another such

a “demonstration” will do up dough-facod
shivery h- oW Mason, certain!

and will, wo trust, bo forlli coming in

KeeUiiEl»stidebt

p^yUhed one ol Gen-

, Taylor’s Blood-hotind letters, and

AwJDSTA, Kv., July 18,’48.
Mb. Watson P. Darr:. If you wil
nermit your name to be us^ as the dom
ocraiic candiduto for the Jteprerenialiv.
of Bracken county, believing that you
would constituto a gem in that galaxy ol
Representatives, composed ofiliosu whom

8““^ "‘

have paintings of tho dogs, Aeodnf Ay the
old General, paraded through the sircoU
of the cities and towns of the Republic;
and General Taylor was then looked up
on as fit only to command such a repmeni. In such a war.

But now tho whnio

scene has changed, and the phut whip,
whoso hoarU sickened at the thoughts of
these cruel dogs of war, nnd whose l«*

."

Bocbbon County, Ky., )
July 14th 1848.
A
FniEND PiKi: Tlw Democracy
of old
1
Bourbon aro on the onward march. They
are looking up; and we con at this iimu
oxprets our suntiinema freely. Wo can
hold our ratification mceiinea—wo can
hold up for our Cnss and Butler-for our
Powell and Martin—we can hava a free
expression of sentiment; all these weean
now nave,
have, wiinmii
wiihrnit oeirgiw**™
being At-sedal.'
But
now
u,-

der sensibilities revolted at tho idea of we could not say ihU heretofore; for oven
prosccuiing a war against tho Florida In- as late as ’40 and ’44, those of us who
dians, are now ready to vote for the man were taking an active part in the clcoSasiuei. Pike, Esq;
tion were hissed at, when scon Wking
they then reviled so furiously, for the
Dear Sir—spring* and most cDlhusr uic one ever hold in
or riding up or down the slreeU of Pans;
I undressed by Mr. 3cat- highest office in the giR of the people; and wo. being so largely in the rainonty,
up afresh as the tidings pour in upon us
and so much have their hearts relented
tiom old Kentucky, and our friends heu ly,
ly. Ol
ofL^uisinna,
rnd Messrs. -------Reid.Coleijouisiaii.., ■•••“
r are confident of n glorious victory in Au***1 roa!^ Wievc that many of our good
man and Sianton .•flliis place, in appro towards the Captain of the Cuba Blood
nnd true democrats were afraid lo ex
priate and spirit stirring speeches, wiih hounds, that his apologists, and former press their sentiments, or vole for their
revilers now look upon it os a very praioolion of tlic Sftaic do their whole duty— which every one present (save u few
candidate; for the way wo poor Dem<^
affair, and have the unblushing crate were pointed at, luillood at, laughed
Some remarkable revelations have been dough faces.) seemed highly delighted. •vorthy
........... .........................
made hero within the past few days, in The speech of Mr. Beatty was a splen- o.'romery to say that a
at, and hissed at, when wo w-ont to tho
We have only room this morning to

duo lime.

rorlheKctilucky Fl»g.
WASHiNOTON.July Mlh, 1848.

say that the mooll-ir of the Democratic

-

-

ForadvHlUMsWirs,..;
IMF with load^Mtis. by thsysat. wtU.tara•
Ubml diwemat mado fr«« tboabove mlad
. C7Adv«tti»HWBta msM bs natlMd wlA Ibq
nunliorsfloaer«toss,whleh.tbey sta U bt*r.
olfwrwtoo iboy wiUbs cooUaisdat thowpoas
-dvttUw.

Iho rights of Ihe southern Sutes. But.
in or£ir to gain a aomiamioa—extorted
reliiciemly enough, at bo8t»,from tbw
wliip of the north—he has consentad to
ptodga himself lo a virtual abolition of
the veto power—that is. nf,tl)n only pow,
can ..
ccnsiilutiuoaUy
wield fqr the
v.
......... ...................
;-------of
r southern
------- inierestg.
. About
protection
ini

the extent
exieiil of this pledge, as comamedm
the.Signal’
'Sigiial’and
and‘Allison’
‘Allison’ letters, there is
perhaps some vagueness and doultf; but,
.boyoiul all question, at the north ai least
-------------------the pledge is understood
lo be.- in relation
to
...,..
tlin doctriiio
............. - ..ivcived
itivrirud in the Wilmol
I’fovi.so, alwolule and swelling. “Fear
iii|>l, notoiilj of democrats, but also of lotniag,” say the norllieni Taylor men,
•from Gen. Tuylorsoppoaitioii to your
whigs; and, in my humble opinion, - juiti-slaveiy views; if elected, he conaes
ho pn.-FI(ll
|in.-F>duncv salcntiily sledged not
far (rom making him any senatorial cap imo the
lo
. veto
...a Ihc Will............
Wilmnt Proviso if il shall pass
I
only
disgusted
ihoso
w
ho
wore
ital he
’ ------------- -in
V to attribute lo him liouest r
1 Congress. Elect good auti-slavery
whigeforyoiirronrcseiitulivcs, and with
bis adherence to the priiici|
(known as almost an
Millnfd ..................
Fillni
of the whig iiany whilst supperli
................nist) presiding
over the Senate,
abolitionist)
I
Clay inihSwhig National Conv
the camplete
camplotr iriuinph
•
of tbu aoli-slavery
You may rest assured that tlie demo- tbc
le in relation
.v..—...........
to Ihc new
..w- TurritoBuso can never suffer by Hie principle
______ f this man; but, on the contrary, ries is by General Taylor's election S9ills believed ty many democrats who cerlainod and manifest!” To all this

....... —...-

.iSsh.

henrd him on this occasion, that he would lUc whigs of tlie south reply, with what
confer a favor on the democracy by can coafide.ico they can; “No matter whai
vassing tho Slate and making just euch pledges General Taylor lias given, or
scumsio hsvu giwn; he is a soulhorp
speeches as ho made here.
^1- XuuiiAS J-Vasdbbslice, of ihocity
When Mr. U.eonoludcd.a Mr. Buck ■non, and will never be rucreanltosouthp|-U'-vb>j;:on. for a good list of subscriner, from tho southern part of the State, ern interests.”
Urt ufooinpaitied by ihc cash.
c arc
laow, WUIIOUI uiiL-nipiiug «u uu*4i\n
was introduced to the meeting and ad.
10 sec ihar lltc Fuao is workiitg
dressed tliem in a dignified, sonaible. and which of ihe two sectiiias of the whig
eenilemanty manner, and, judging from
«av antotigsi iho sterling Democracy
tho mamiesiBiion
maiiifesiBTion oi
of inc
the meeting,
if ••■vy
they out loucHtnjttie larihcr ana meet ubr’
tno
iiicciiug, n
pi oM Fnvotu-. ami tliai lUey know how
— S
ah-,#.- and
iin-t wrrr.
doubt wneincr
whether tson.
Goa. Taylor
i ayior mmseii,
himself, ua,
had the election »r
of a
Senator
were aouot
totipprociale it. Keep‘l^ Ml ^ motion,
called upon lo choose between Mr. Buck informed and inexperienced as he avows
relation to Iho agency of Mr. Criitwidou
aguiiwi
did effort, and wc should lUto to give tho 1 of
of the
the uso
uso ol
of Bleoa-nounoa
B1
ner nnd Mr. Harlan the former wmild himself to be in political affairs, haa
friends!
_____________ _
in defeaiing tlie nomination of Mr. Clay,
.
S'ininoles, “alTai
“a/ord» the most indisputable
ovenmadeu^ his pirn mind as to his fusubslancJ
Of it, ;i___
i! weI..J
liad space. It
It was
was 0.....:r./.lAa
icon produ
produced, wntton h«re, n Bto.
ha wonU net il by acclamaiion. The whole tiling
Sad Arcinr^^Mra. Anno, wife of several loiters have lecn
« action on tliis great question—ia il
, of of his humanity!”
What may wo again have “denied liis Lord, ami cried.” was ncold affair,and fell far short of its
.... ,-riticndcn lo gout.-...- -- replete with sound orgumeiii, good taste,
Mr.S.D. LiUesion. of this city, was sonot aliogBihcr manit'esi and undeniable
, expect 10 hear, after this? U was Bdl il is not tho ease now; and we have ohjeci, though you will doubtless
different States, previous lo the Philadei and eloquence of ihe first order, nnd was
slowing accounts of it inthe‘Ob«
dial his is precisely the potition beet fit-;
verclv injured by tlio foiling of a picco pliia Convention, urging them to send
of that we are
nto looking
lookina up, swhen '
great inkumaniiy according lothawhig proof
loudly cheered during its delivery.
led to invoke and lo [iruduce, in the
3( Reporter’ and‘Atlas.’
hear a long-triod wliig exclaim, of lititbcr from the roof of ilic dwelling Tavlor delegaUt, giving as a reason, that
Of tlio speeches of Messrs. Reid and papers of 1840, in Mr. Von Buren. to
Can you inlorm your readers upon event of lib clei-ticn. .t •.remendous seedid a few days after friend Powell ad
ol Jmnea .\rttis, Esq., on Second street, Mr. Clay ha.l been Isiatcn by every body,
sai'Clion the use of laordogs. but in 1848.
what grounds Gen. Taylor’s qualifica tional ogitatioa in Congress and out oF
dressed the citizens of Bourbon, u Pans
and that any body eauld boat him; that Stanton wo shall say notliing ou this oc
on Wednesday last.
Her licad and bock
tions for the preiidcncy arc baaed? 1 Congress on tlie question of slovetyt—
casion. as ihcy aro alwayt good; but wo the ic same whigs speak of tho same thing, —henrhim. "I hate A«f« terongali my
cannot
Warn that ho ever filled a civil Both sections, a.-id ihe ultra men of both,
wcrcsovoroly bruised, bulshc is now m
cannot avoid noticing tho effort of our am) say that it gives proof of tiie Anmaat- life, bat did not know Hi I will never vole
oftice uf the least masuiludo. or that lie sections, will Imvo plausiblu ground.to
a fnir way to recover. Tltisshould servo non say to ibis? will tlmy suffer it quietyoung friend, Mr. Auoostus Coleman, ly of tho man who recommended their
i«s.scsscs the qualifications to fill onr.- hope.if Gen. Taylor be President, tb«l
vt iHhoy do. ibey will manifest more
AS a warning to our city earponters, and
us t. Shame on such truckling poliiicians!
Ihe President is with
them. V..,.
One v.Auu
stand■
i.%„,uwu., ■
.........A
ni... .u......
i .la*..
have Iroquentiy
requested my whig .lluliCBIUUlikis
who h a youth of about IGyears. This
versation with some of his whig frje";*/cause lliem to look below to sec if there locility. than Mr. Clay’s friends here,mo on thb
this suhjret,
subject, i,,g on liis
“ candidate, and
spcccli was one of high merit, and did Tncy doservo noihing short of eternal who were denouncing Mr. Powell! He friends lo enlighten mo^oii^
1110 Ollier oil uia |>viiUinn os a soulbsr^
bo nny one passing, at the time they are
ever’isling honor to the head and the defeat, for their pains, and tlicy will be
‘llyloHs^wr^to
ayior isouru w succeed,
suwvw,..., because. man. boih will, of nccessilv, hope much
inmbiing timbers from iho tops of houses inc in from nil parts of the Union. Tlie
ccridin
lomcct
with
that!
prvochcil good uocu
heart of Iho young genilcmun who doly. the people have ati irrcsisiablc ftoiti that •.'onfusion of ideas pud that
ho whole truih, nnd uoiiimg —
deinocracy are everywhere (with the ex
Iwo tlie streets.______________
liveredit. We are lold that it was his
lion ir vole for inilitarv cliicflains. manifest infirmity of purpose iu whiefj
.ruth, and 1 know il." Why not
ception of New York) united and deter..w... we ahall see how iusl an estimate ...c Gciiorul, giving one rosponro il......
AroLOCBnc.—All handshaveteen bu
brace ihc iruih. friend whig? Wc
mined to make a long pull, a strong pull, first eforlr ifeo.a short practice will
they
place
on the iiitcll.gcnce of their c-ommiltcc,onii quite another rc8|»aii*) lo
sily engaged in moving and filling up and a pull altogoihor. On the other hand, reader him one of the first speakers ol
rallv to a man in Bourbon!
another comtiiilice. touching his accept
couiiirymen.
Friend Pike. I wish to a.«k you o:ic
ihe csiablisltment in our new locaUon. du
the disaffection is gaining ground con- the day, and we would say lo him, press
ri conclusion, permit me lo assure ance of the Philadeiphia nomiiialiou, baq
The Frankforl Commonwealth puts question, wliidi 1 hope you will answer. vou that the sterling Jcmocrocy of Old also given, in direct opposition to hb own
ting the post throe days, which must serve suntlv in the whig ranks Ivist, W cst, onwardl We hopoto be able to procure
Ifl.orany other Ucmocr.n, should gel
North and oven in tho South. A memas an ajitlogy for the barrenness ol our
a copy of it for publication, next week’ forth tho ccftificuio of the Clerk of iltc
interests aod associations, repeub-dpfeifgi'nyetM were never more uiiiied
up before a largo nudicnco and dceLirc
bor of Congress hero received a Iciter
es on the slavery qiicstkiu, m ilig very
Couniy Court of Henderson, siaiing tbai most, positively, that wo did not vole fidcut of victory than at tho
editorial columns this week.
rits. saying that llicmal- nnd until thm. wc shall say no more.
I am confident
connaem there
mere i» iioi -a demtgipt tn teeth uf hb most solemn sad rciteYOwd
lam
- me CunvcDlior, and -v
I were on the 'icreaseund
increase und that tlio
This meeiir.g. throughout, was one of Lizarus W. Powell voted against a Con against
Payette couniy whose rcaisoning facul- pledges nnd promisci not to .pledge him,
bo. „..-.ig
among the old staunch
,0 most Im.mouiods end refreshing vention in 1838-TEN YEARS AGO- should got the clerk of our count
strife would
V
.Add to all this, that. Ibo
lies have been overcome by the stccch self at all!
Today we lay before our renders the
amino the poll liook and certify irmi wc
portion of the whig port
wliich has yet been held, and the im- when a large majority of iho people of
of gunpowder. GreaiofforW have bem whigs, til their Ni.lional Convention,
vole efl8J4. for Governor, from which it General Cass, but ucncrti i ayior.
did vote against theconveniion.and pro«
made by Ihe dough-foced, no-party par have avowed ihcniai-lr>xs afraid to lake, as
pressi. ns made by the different speakers the Stale voted against il. also; and this clearly that wo did, I ask what confi
will be «cn that Owsley’s majority over \1'ebstcr has started on a mission of jicai
ly, through ilic country, to arouse that a national parly, any position wbawvor
c^niflcato
is
harped
upon
by
the
cliiors
of
will
nosoon
be
forgotten.
Another
one
donee
should
that
audience
have
have
ii
to the old Bay State; but it is too luteBuller was only 4,624! Dnmocrats, re
populsi __________sm
enthusiasm by
BV wnicn
which they said on tlic subject of slavery, aud.hsTC thus
dyo is cast and Gen. Taylor is beat- of “the wimo soil” will conic off nt the the two opposition papers in this city, as us?* Thoquraiionuuswersiuelf. Lil y, *
(
... 1.A
|A«A *hA
uon. Tavlor was to be ushered into the lefteverytliing In relation lo it at loose
member this, and bovigilanl! TUutmasumo place, on Thur*lay evening next. Bomediing well calculated lo offset the lie fisH would corininly drown and big Prwiden'iial Chair; but they cannot re ends atidat the mercy of fimirc couliiijority ran. and must be ovebcomk! Wo
fish, it appears, float with case. If wc
irgo which has been proem against
surrect it. and ilicy know it. Fellow gcncire, and who can fail lo ace Ilial if
Remember to attend it, williout fail!
’look in to this matter right, what does
know the whigs have been claiming 20,- Regiment Pa. v
demoeruU!
we
have
good
reason
to re- Gen. Taylor be clccicd, hb ndministra..
Criitendfcn,
of
having
voted
against
Ca«pi»»f» Flag.
lor men in his
it eav? Docs it not say something?000 majority for Mr. Crittenden, but this
tion must, of nenasiiy. Ikcouic lliu cho
Black ^yi.
soys (he
it lastyear! The nimiies do imt appear Would il not look like wc wanted to de- joico in the proipocl of a glonoua vicloiment. and
’^“li^mrot.
mid Col. mack
sen and favoriie battle-field of nD.intqnso
llisGR.tcEFVL.—Tho Democratic meet
should discourage no one, In the face of whole
in relation
10 know that Mr. Powell was voting wiil>
” ceive the people in the bi^inning; thou
lation to the 1st Reg. Pa. voi______________
A
DE.MOCRAT.
and widespread aiil'-slnvery agimtiop?—
the fact that in IB44, there was but 4.G24
wlint are wo to expectin the cadi
ing last night was somewhat annoy^by
the majority in 1030,
1038, and that hi
he « „
Is the j>airi<’tism of tjiu south—ay, or tho
Reflect before you furlhor go, fneml
majoriiy against us. That majority itns ’"on the wliolo if the democracy arc true a set of dot^A-/aeM, who assembled in
Extract
of
a
letter
to
the
Editor,
da
majoriiy when h
ho cast his
inlrintismof tlic norlll.evon wfui its mavoted wUh the majority
been dwindling down ever since, and wc
tlw outer hall at the council chamber; but
«ling vote
ority in the House, and
vole in lavor
fovor of a Convention, last Au
Au
A BOURBON DEMOCRAT.
OwiSGSViLLE. July 17. 1048.
car. DOW overcome il entirely, if every
they dU not succeed in breaking up the gust; nordothryseemtaknowiliatJoho
.............................
ficeProqin tlie Senate,............................. ...
• In answer to the query of our corres
idetu,) ready for such a result? Jf the
moeiing.as they desired, luid wQjulvist
man will do his duly. Up, then, follow
J. Crittenden bos always voted against pondent, we have only to say whai every
, the great Col. Powoll was here, Viiion ilsclj safe iw such aconcitssion of
demnorau, and rally your friends to iho aUhelastofAugus.
lhcm,iQ fi ’ure^ W keep
according to apjwinlmcnt; and of all the tho political elements, when all (he winds
fie meature.
one admits—that in the fiico of such yroo/,
polls on the first Mondny in August! Let
jii that
ihat^vor^id
ever aid appear beiorc the peo of political tempesu sbuli be lot loose in
Take il for granted tiial Mr, Powell no man, who prolessee to be in favor of
-WICENUND.
ple of Bath, he is ‘a head and slumldcrs’
there bo one universal effort mado
’
'............... — consisiently taller Ilian the boat: I cannot give yoii every l|unrier of the heavens.
The Herald growls most piteously over :ro»op|i.*oil to it ill 1838—ten ye.-us8go
throughout the Slate, and dough-fcced
A^Rer Mtarc.
a short notice of a certain Abolition book —ho has seen the error of h o way and vole for such acaodidale for Governor
BOV idea whai sort of a man ho is, and 1
El Aiirisr creber proccllli----------whiBffay. to tho ™« »»”
.Vr.
very much doubt, notwiilw'-'-'t"’"
It was announced in both the Clay and wliicli was printed at ilml office, some repented of it, while the whig caudiJato Ewtor. ____________ ____________
and rusit forth in sectional conflict front
C/ay,tei« both be laid at cold at cucum, whellier you
Taylor organ of this city, that Col. Don- time ago, but which never came under ha-s, perlinayoutly. ndhered to hiserror.
ihe (leaving bosom of a great people, in
able to do him
Lexinuto.*!, ky., July 15,
wii>, a..u, ..kAiring him,.................................,
bert!
which, RS in a csvq of .Eolua, wise and
aphan.of Missouri, had boon invited to 4wr obeervalion, until one day last week. and voted against it, even down lo the To the Editor of Ike Flag:
justice. Bill wo shall see.
For my
NoTthenr Kentucky will do her part
prudent dcmoctatis stalesmaiiahip has
addms tho Central Rough and Ready- In the notice which wo then look of the present time.
Dear Sir:—Tho Hon. Jamos Harlan self, I consider him Ihc greatrsl maul
Mr- Powell has been an
manfully; and we invoke our Green riv
heretoforek'-iil them cmifinwH I^^t the
Ho literally demolished
Club at the Court House, on Tueslay vile lhir*g. we had not the most remote open advocate for a Convouiion for the addressed the whigs in litis city to-day, have ever Boeo.
'rit of il;e cgnilici wliicj* >rould tlion cqer friends lo put forth their teholetircng'h,
on
the
subject
of
the
next
prroideiitml
whiggery
here,
and
everything
that
had
evening last; and "every whig in the e,iy, ides ’’doing Uieslightcsl iiijosliccto Mr. past oiglit or nine years, and given every
■ be iiiferroil from ihosiaglc favt that
in the coming contest. Ul all be amucleclion. lie oipaliatod largely on Ins a aquiniing that way. The democratic
.... organized fai lioii.nt the north, comr
and ricini/y," had been earnestly reques Chaml ors, in simply mcmioiiing Uie fact cvidcucc which rational men con reasonniiti
Ills
wvu
devotion
lo
whig
priiictplcs
nnd
his
wonfticd by one common feeling of union,
fever is higher hero than 1 ever recollect
posqd from both tiuliticnl parties, and
ted lo bo present- F.vening came—the that it . at printed at his r^ce; nor were aUy ask, to prove ihntbe favors the mea dorful devotion to their
sir groat Embodt
Embodt- to have neon it. and if our friends through
harmony, and concession, and all will be
professing BO/ to le abititloirisls..\\s,\-e
uri house boll rang loud and long—but
creu for hovmg, out Northom Kentucky but follow thcoxnt,'Rioting groat crc3ii
c 8w;iro that ho was censured by his sure, soWy because !iebclievesiherights
even now rt bed Ihe derpe cry of ’‘retiglit! Let the watchwords be, union,
a delegate to the Whig National (.on. omple of Ih^i. victory bccnniM^ ^
..j Col. Donoplian miulo his appcnranco.
of tho people demnod ii. On the other as n uciL-giua ui ki>u .I’liig l.u.ivt,*,
oighbors for tho act, until after
pro/." in view of the possible onulcment
luasosv, and VICTORY; and the fin.1
.ration, .mod for Clo, fir.l, lt»i, "nd
It rang again, and again, and couiwJ a lit
of the slavery question In tho Torriiohand, Mr. Crittenden hns always oppoeCO was published.
M«.day in August will toll well for the
the time.
.
riusai the present session of Congress on
From
tbs
WiaUnglon
tie fiultor amongst the new puny loB.krf
A copy of the work -was handed to us. ed it, down lo the day when no one asked
He then lauachod out into □ tirade cf
Democracy of <^d Kentucky.
Iho iiasis of Ihe Dlisauuri compromise.
who ore endeavoring to gotup an enthu
bv
friend, for examination, and we were him toAreosma raudidalcforGoeemor; abuse and dclhination of Geu. Casa, and
Such will be the .^Itioi) of the slav.r-,
siasm in belinlf of iho man who recom B^cd 0 give an opinion of iia merits or and, then, ho nvows himself in favor of dealt out, by wholesale, tho usual slang
“ 7*Ae nHioa of drmoerats for lie sake ry question before the cnuiilry, and such
of low and vulgar mioOs in their brothel
mended tho uso of tho blood-hounJt in , deincriis,
demerits, iwvoiuiujj
twcording to what might ---------bo ou
it, only lo prevent being defeated in the
•he conscqiioncesof lliot pnsiiieu, in the
Do not forget the great and impor
revels, thinking. I presume^ by this of the Vnion! ” should be. in the pro1038, still there came noCol.DonBplion,| dc.iuerato judgement. This wo did; but eubornatorial race. The artifice is, howevent of whig naccmiency hy tho elecmoans to allure the honesiaiid reflecting MBt erbis of public affairs, the rallying
tant qucsilou of Consiilulionnl reform,
1
_
___... .1- ,L»
.larlV- lion of l4»iie?al Taylor.
(k>niras: with
and tho whigs were alike careless about; without any intention whatever, of in over, toosnailow
shallow to uckiw
deceive honest
portion of the whig party—that portion word. oionly of the democratic ibri;
at the polls, on the first Monday in Au
II the patriotism ot
of tno
tlio landmim-~ thb liio course of nvcm* wliich must flow,
turning oultoboAoret/wiihthcludicrous juring tho printer of it. oiihcr in puru and it would have been bettor, far better who profosa to be govornod by moral and but of all
the triumph
demoerne
rii mo
irJk*ii*|*.i of the
i.ku uwiii..
gust nc«l The merits of this question
For the first time, iu any ronsidorable from
■r reputalion; and Mr. Chambers does us for him, had ho never avowed himself ir political principles—into the support ol
proceedings.
tho election of GenoraiCo-w,
General Co.>a, The..
The vexire,
re, since me
the buu
ado|.lion
|iuoh m
of tho
.i.v M
have already been discussed to your en
,,_____________ Ia
,hf. rpv
ihefi be
bo at rosl.
rest, for lh«
1
About 9 o’clock wo went to the meet ■reat injustice, when he endeavors to ere- favor of that which lie has opposed « eil was no s'tarcsman, but who would be aouri Comproniiae,
the cry of oil question wilt then
L^mpromiso, in
m 102:),
i«
tire satisfaction—it now only remains
..............................
.. have given their
will then
thei. wilcmn
nal ngitaliou
the subject of slave- peo|de
ing, expecting to find the court house ,W the impression ilia; we penned ihr long with all hb energies.
clnclod bv whig votes end be governed sectional
agitation on
onihcsi
for you to act consistent with your setsanitlon
to
the
great
ilocirine
of
federal
----------an
extensive
par
sani’tlo
___
_
.extonsiv
Will the gentleman ry haa gone forth, and an
The people will very readily under by whig councils.
crowded lo overflowing; but judge our article in the Flag with a view to dennon-intcrjriraiv.
-interference!
If
■■
tlie
kito
quusiioii
-»~.shall
tlo.1 convictions ol right, by going to the
lor
Iho
sanction
of
snnet..,..
allow Gen. Tavlor to speak for himsolf ty organization, under the
I
surprise when wc saw there only some gate from the Intrinsic worth of either stand llie difference between voting
•h an ndjiistmeiit at this session, that
in our iia- roach
niiB,lhon.i8whBtGon.Taylorsav8,iD names which
winch have been groat
g
polls and voting for a convention.
: Herald or iu editor. Such an iiiipu- against a convouiion ten years ago, when
fifty.five or sixty men and boys—all lold.
lionn! poliiici. boponly in progresa and wljiisUneni mV/reams for Ihc pUifortnpf
hisletterto the Ri ' iiond RspJ ii.-un.
Oir Alinnsl every dough-facod orotoi To these n tail,
the democracy i nnd tlw avowc«l opin
tall, graceiui,
graceful, imu
and
touon enu never be made ngainst ue, ir a puijorily were opposed to the measure,
I Whig .^a tonal in action, planting Itself excl^ivdy iip•If nomiiiateil by
ion* of its candidate are ajiko,opposed to
lias Bomclliing lo say about the "tlif- liKiking gemlctnan.ol iho Eseulapian or the spirit of iruih, hy any one; and tlic and voting against il last jiugusl, when (invention
ion 1f shall noirefuso acceplonoo, „aa soclioual basis, and appealing solely
renewal of ihc ngitatinh in the ImUs of
for its support to sectiraud prejudices.—
nrelcd Clay tcArg*;" and the Tuyloriies der, was holding forth in strains of cV Herald is the last paper, we think, ihai aa overwhelming majoriiy were ta favor provided 1 ^
1 left
left free
.
from all .
_
;re*s. Can any man hcriiain, then,
I to maintuiii the position of Thb Bggrcsciiva niovcmoni at the nortli
are much vexed tlral liioy sliould refuse to qucnco sufficiently l-'ud lo have aroused should attempt » make it, for the fol nj I/; ana our uougit-isLL-u
,~..-.•oM „
.. ....c
! clirrisli
a patriot’s
love lor
for msqounhis eoun-^
1 of all parties in which the is mot^ a similarly ultra movement at
Ik teUpped in. Ourown ofiinion is, tba* the spirit of “that same old coon," him lowing very plain and simple reason:— ries arc only wasting their wet powder in
k-nai hb vote .in favor of putting '
lyown sense of duty have ilio eoutlt. which claim* at lonsi to pro- try. to
the Clay whigs are capable of Inking caro self, hod the animal been snooxing ia any Wo have rover yet fell ilmi either he or trying to iiiblead thorn in rofcrenco to
ki>k« |M:ri1oiis
question at rest? Csii any
this
|M:
placed me; otherwise 1 shall refuse the
ofiLcmsolves, and lliat dough faces had
doubt (
that
this queitkiuu
question mu
the <n>d«man iioudi
iiiii upon ims
j
paper
were
in
oar
way.
Let
this
sufthbmaltor.
More
anon.
nonimaliou
orany
convention
ot
parly."
part of Northern Kentucky. We coi d
'
___ _____________________ ___ a .A ...
better let them alone; at least, unul Mr.
iiiocrncy-the party of movement, ol- reAnd again, in the some letter, ho says: nlrcodv laid 'down Ha “Aloha na plal0 for the present.
Clay, himself, shall endorse Oon. Tnylnr not hear what the speaker said, on acfonn, and of progress—ha* yet hqen
“1 do no*, design to withdraw my naiiw fonn.” b now alleinptiug in senie quarwise enough and brave enough to dqspise
—and il Is not very probable that be will count of the uproarious applause wiili
Tab tune has cbakobd.—It was but a
if Mr. Clav bo tlie nominee of the Whig
the skulking timWilv of tlioif oppopenis,;
ever do ihaL_______________________
which the welkin was made lo ring, at
few months ago that tho whig papers Nalioiini Convoniion.aml iuthbconncc-'to plant iliemsoiTC!i openly and in
wore claiming a majoriiy of 22.222 votes
ioti 1 beg )ienni«icin to remark, that the directly at the tranjuility,
trw» cli.1 not obMHTo the pubUeotton of U.o the does of every tenlmoei liut wo preface of the people upoo the oiity true
RosiitekMruriciUe to Uwl wtok’s Kl«8—••ut pro anme ho was speaking of whig prineipUt,
for Mr. Crittenden, and would ngroo to iiatemenis which have boon so positivoly
position of eonsermiisml Is it not liiua.
•ame tl ww Jone ts Mr. rUu sayi so lo til>|>a.undo in swnc of the iiorihern priau to '*l{et"hMVb^n mot by the whig par
and
tho
Domocrala
and
ilia
liMio
boys
nothing
short
of
that
mystical
number,
then,
in view oT siicli fac'a. for every pat
prrofto-dny—IK-nildthe effect that, should Mr. Clay he the ty and the democratic party, respeciiveThere is more TRUtn in the above linos
....
..
-<•
on
error,
wore rejoicing that they had fallen into
riot in the Innd losidc with the party that
ejaelly. Now they send forth ilicir dol iiominro of the Whig Nalioiinl Conven
Had we been guiliy of
than wo have seen in the same number
-I'hc whigs of the confronts the crisis, rather than with tlio
die handier a/’Ayiieina, knowing that
orous and wo-t?gono appeals to tlie Clay tion 1 had sinlod I would ui.t suffer....... ilw'ch-cM^?
the editor of tho
of lines la that paper, for a month past;
north arc aJmort aa one man fully com- psrtv that shrink* away before it. rimi v»
whigs. whom Mr. Criiiondcn has sold to name to bo used, aro not rorrect,
that wo had bcenosferpi but. os it occur- they have, for sometime, been in bad
loioiii in the great rallying baitlcworfl—
and wc do am think, ns a certain whig
uu .Vk............
in any oral or writ miiicd to the doctrine of the Wilmot
fou
Taylor, lo come up and prevent the se have no
rod wiih himself, wc can only nttributo health.
•‘ The union of ihedcmoertey for the sake
Ecnllcman said, that “iho editor ought to
IDD remark of mine. Ithas ii<N been my Proviso. The whigs of the southcond ‘•Kmbodimvnt” from being bealcu
his oversight lo another cause. Hope he
Tho stamping, shouling. whiilling.
i-losrly asiiiall minorilyof ihoir party— of the Union. ’
inlenlinn
at
any
roomem
to
change
my
te pui into the river for penning il.
Our
as onr r» ra as fully committed against
by Col. Powoll. The Clay wHigs are a potilion or to withdraw my name fr/w
will look lAor/ier next lime.
laughing and jeering which was conlinuDemocratic friends will see.nevcrthelcs^
...
The party has nnminalod as iu caiithe
canvass
whoever
may
be
iheiioimnce
liilio
too
smart
to
do
any
surh
thing,
howMk. Joiln a. Chbisty, ofold Fleming, nlly Boing on, during the speaking, an- that the editor of the Taylor organ- has
rlidatoa anuthern elavehoider. whose inover; and TnylorUm will find that it has of the National Conyentiw. ^oitlter of
has our thanks for a good list of sub- novodihe orator exceedingly, and would not only told tha truth about the dar^or
tcretAs and Mrooiaudhs all point him out
.
----------its host,” when
AprU 8
City MUJ». M slrrrt.
*''Vow,'^o"noi*’the above^dcclaraiioosof os a resolute protector and defend'
oribera, accompanied by tho “ready.” lisve eniiafiod nlmosiany man. occupying hb pony is in. but b badly aHwmcd aX
I
the
day
of
election
arrives.
Bucccsi 10 you, Johol May your fiivors a iimilnr position, that tho whole was in
the prospect of being beaten.
tended to convey the idea iliot the com
be often repeated!
Wediiwlay.

____________

ivrOur ilAAiifc* arc hereby icndcred lo

Association. Inst n.pl i. was tho Urgesi

Tr'tor iSkihTnr Pilfr to

SoT%h-fece.

4624III

conicnl

SenorarCa«7but Genial Taylor. Mr,

Maruvings «f the Benld.

SemKxats; WWga. IWends and
Conntrymaii!

Tba twp ParttM. and the “Que*tioBofthelfey;

:“il,;£nihTaaT.Ri:.h^^

®|)c liaituckg Jlag.

MeetinsBeftfce People.

Tlio (JoinocrKiic meetings, overyu-hni'e,
seem to bo large amt oDthuainatic, whicli
alTords tHiiniilokcal.le evidence tiuit Die
iwopio nro alive to the great imoKSU in
volved in tlio ftpproauliinR roiUert. At
Flomingsburg, on Satiinluy last, ilioro
was tlie Inrgosi democratic concourse
wliich ever assembled in ilini town.—
The largo Court House wnsfillod touvcrnon iitg. and immense numbers were uiiJiblo to gain admiiiancc. Col. Powell
was there, in hi.s eircngtli; and we are
lold that his speech was one of the most
Wednesday,;:
July 26.1846 powerful and convincing eflbris over
made in that |ilaco. It had a glorious ef
l-'or Prokidenl,
fect upon those who hod ilis iiteasurcof
hearing it, end ihni effect will lie vitihle,
on the 7th day of Aiigu.si nest.
or niiriiitfitu.
At Ccn.VA.vTotvN, on the eaino day
Tor Vice t‘rcsi«l«>iil.
another glorious meeting was held, uiid
iiitiircissed liy John tV. Sieveiison, Esq.
of Covington, uii.l W. T. Reid and It
nr Keiilui-k)-.
II. S^lnmon, Esqs., of this city. Al ilii
mooting wo had the pleasure of huing
pre« ni. and c.in assure oiir friends that
was one of the right s,tI. Although
bad ruinr-.l in torrents during the
U« nisim.i—1S.\-AC llt KNiriT.
Sd Disikicf--ll. J. STITES.
iug, about 13 oVioekiho people began
Jd Dhtbi.t—JAMICSP. R\TFA
to jK.uriii from the surrounding
dill Distbict—JAMIiSS.(:|IHJS^rAN,
iiid wc had a very largo and ros|«3Ctable
r.iii uwtkici-jami:s \v. ktune.
ing—the largo oliurcb, in which
filh ntSTKIcT—
7ili Dmni. T—J.mi-S CI THniE.
liuld, being entirely (ilh.d with la
ml. n.srnj.T—A. K. M.ARPUAU..
dies and genilei..cn.who all appeared to
■III. UlsTBicT—JAMF.S W, .MOORE. 1*1 aii.vions to hear the gentlemen who
lOili DWTRI. T—W.T. REin.
address them; and to tlic lasting
credit of the citizens of that town and
r»r CiAvt'ruor orKonttirkyi
•iclni.y, we will say that we have
never witnessed i.ioro profound attention
Of IlcnilcrMont'oiiuiy.
(Hiid to speakers, nor .seen !«ucr order
Per l,ieatoii:int Oevrmnr.
througboiil a public n.ccting, then on this
occasion.
T 1.C spcochcs of all were able and clor Floyd Couiilr.
oqucni; but that cf Mr. Stevenson was
I 01.0 of the most powerful and argumentaTravelling Agent.
Mr. J. C. \Valki:i;
duly authorized I live to wlik'li wc ever lent an car; and
to rceotvosubs.'ribcrs and iiioiii-y on our I we regret iliat liiiKi and space do not perBPcoiiQl, whep:ver lie may iravtl. and is ! mil U4 to lay a sgnnpsis of it l*foro our
now 0.1 a tnur ihrnugii the Oil. district. readers. He sj.uke for about two hours,
M here wc l.o;« our Iriends will be pro- in strains of tho most convincing elo
quence; and. if wo arc not much mista
pureti to meet hiin.
ken, the elTort has left a lasting impres
Remember, Freemen, Remember! sion upon ihciniiids of many of his whig
Thai Jo!m J. Crlite..d.i.i, tlm doi.gh-facc audiir>rs. Tho meeting was continued
.'undidatc for Governor, voted against n until ne.ar sunset, and iheii a-ljonrned i.
eonvmiiion at the lax! August eiccHou— tho most jicrfcci harmony and good feel
Ihitl he hasercritood nppostil to il—and ing. _
tint these f.tita have b.’cn proven upon
Wenrrivoilot homo about 0 o'clock at
him by the rortilicalc of il.u Clerk of night, just as tiarrctt Davia was Wowing
Franklin county, and by
off the conclusion of a windy speech in
ihcjournttlartf il.c Legislauire!
ihoCouit House; but before we could
RiiHestBcii. rruTiiER, That this same got into the mom tho I
riilendcn has been guihy off
...
, 7 M
»'''«ker speaker had Liken the
,l»mg 1,1. te,
,1„
Hi.

ESZTED BY SAMUEL FZEE.
e.vMucL riKt ASP joits m. helms

GEN. LEWJS CASS,

GEN. W. 0. liUTLEK,

Mbio Wliig abuse of Oeoml
Taylor.
One of Ate strongest hopes that
davgh-fneos etuortoiti of Injing aU
elect Gou. Taylor, is foni.-led in a
poaiiion that. like ilmmsclvcs. Iho democrats will descend to abuse ilieir candi
date, and lima enable them to osciio
public sympathy in hia f.ivo:'. So fhr u
we are concerned, wo do not intend thoi
thoy Khali ever have an opportunity
make such an ollegniion ag.instus; I
there oslsls no ncc.;8sity for such
course, as the wliiga have alread;
lady oshaustod tlio vocabulary of
llic searcli of opprobrious cpitbcls wit
which to bespatter tho Old HcroV lai
rcle and good name. They cannot
blamo us for repenting what thoii
panizan papers have aaiil of him, and
wc hero take the liberty of giving anoth
er spreimen of ilio manner in wlii.-b the
whig press spoke of him before he was
their can-lidaic fir the Presi(k<nuy.—
Rend the rullowi.ig, frnin a <<iU-bIoodcd
wl.ig paper
Ors.T^
war—li.ii.HUi muBway J_______________ ________
everaladM. ni.d ImlnlifrlUE |Kior Hemlnnles lie-aiist- Ui*y IiuriKirc-d .lie fu£ltlvrs—and wacing
Il.c- slave drivfr's war, iipuii Uiv piwr, auirrioa
.Ms,iuuiia,IVMs.

Kot tl.f |••lag.

GnsaNDF CovNTv, Ky.,
t
July 18, IC48. \
Fsienii Pikb: Having seen a coiumunicaiion in your paper over the signature
of T-, und purporting lo bo a voice from
old Iron Greenup, I hssten to respond.—
Tlio candidates for the legisiaiuro are
said by the writer toboaelivoly eiigngud
i'.i addressing tho dearly beloved people.
Col. Jainos W. Davis, Capl. James II.
Savage and Ricluird W. Morion arc the
caiiditlalos, and we all, as den
grot tliol wo have two condit
field, against ono wiiig; and we agree
that tills is not os it should be.
Wu
such suicidal poll,
bccomosour duty, i
circumsiQuees, to cast away all personal
predelictions, and go for the man bos
qualified to discharge tlio duiics resting
ntivc. Our cundl
cundidotus
-■thy gentlemen, well
ell ial.fi
cd 10 fill ilio sluTiun.
.citlic)
withdraw, wo nro bouml, os
everything ihat wo liold sw
Iho matter in our own liniids. And now
tho question arises; wl.icli shall
democrats, sclct-ll Tho writer of this
contcn.ls ihnt Capt. James H. Savage
tho man, as ho ponesses a liigli order <
taleiiis, eool and collected in debate, an
has always boon true to Iiiscirtimry uii
just lo Ids party, ami would nl any tin
sacrifice his own personal l.ilcrosls at.
feelings to promolo the welfare of bis

:r.r,

doings of the iiidopeiiall ibepre’
dent orgenizntion■ in MaryloiHl. Upon
dlls very loiter, a
ipon nMhiiig else.
llio fmnl action of
predicated. Ii
1—Becavsb ne is a Whig.
“ic!must appear and be mode a* public
Pboops—1st. Ho refuses to declare
hiinseir in favor of a single whig doc- as Iho proceedings with which il is lo bo

Some nasoiiB why tiu Whi^ of
XdHMMliiiMtta aboiild TOte fbr
0«a. Taylor, with proefii of
Mate.

..r p.'Y°S"S ™i'jS™
.i»uu b..e cdi,s I,
.oco.nu,l»

2d. Ho accepts the nomination of li
An elTori has been made in some of
cofocos ami itaiivo Americans.
the jmiiore to misrepresent a late letter
Ho says ho will not be tho oxpo- from Gon. Tsylor to Janws K. Doolitilc.
>r the principles of any parly,
a prominoiit
xmiinoiit barnburnor
bariiburnui of Wyoming
i. Like John Tyler, he says he it
coiinti
ly. It was said that Gun. TayloT
entirely changed
character of
nominated ala conven- his reply
to ll.o Signal letter, und that he
indJied his opposiliomo iheWil.net
, VIII. Because Soutli Carotiu> » **.
Proviso. How incorrect this
" siauncli whig, nnd
, under me head of is. appears Iron* the Wi
New Yorker of thq 12tli i
illustrious whig, John C. Calhoun.
-Wo are authorized by Mr. Doolittle
7(h. Hecuusc a citizen of Boston bus
to say, that in tho letter of Geii. Tuyler
a lutior in bis |ioc)col from Gen. Taylor,
wliiel. he daae not read to the voters of to him. there is nothing wliich commitn
him in favor of, or in opposition to, any
MassuchuscUn.
8ih. UermiBu bo was first nominated moosuro of public or domestic policy—
for or against the oxlension of slavc~
for Preside).I in Mexico by llial
going, out i.ikI t-usliing, tile d<
And
that Mr. D. bus no knowledge o<
Guveruor of Mi
any letter, public or private, from Gen.
8t!i. Beeaiiso
Taylor, unless it be the Allison k-itor,
llio political scl
lilghly approved of tho oloclionof Jack- which expresses his views upon these
subjects.”
son.

"'jS;. H.,

Frogxws of a Faetieoist.

irr'T'

was hourly expected.
^
To llw people of Pen^lecnia:
It having pleased Divine Provideace ,»
t*
"oeessarv !
ofBte duiiei op
r>“8'«roie, <md to lay
®'

rc

10—OBCAVSS ns IS THE PEACE CANUlDATn.

„r,|„

dng*’d bi t''’?

"".v.ib'S.liSs;

upon „n.iore roBociim,' nn
uonol a«!y, on ,|,i. d.y, ,o

't

n»il y.™i,o.'nf ,b, pir.;”;

In taking loavo of you. under circai*
stances so sole-nn, accept my grafiiud*
•ho eonfidcnco you have reposed in

PaooFs—1st. His trade is not that of
Tlio way of transgressors is hnr
wa.'.
Al ono time tlie Hon. Mr. Yancy, of Ala2d. Hia bosom friends are not military buno, was tiic first man of his party in
Ilis Slam. He was rugardod as the beau you have inhcriuxl from your ancesinr«
3d. His whole life has not been spent ideal of n ptdiiician, uSi.non Pure. Ev
■-The ■ -arn critni-, am) all who .lavo nartavoluntarily among the liconso of oanij.s cry boiiy praised him—every body be
jern In f. wsll-fouglit folds bavr aUed in its
mul the carnage of battle.
liovcd il) him and confided in him. Thai donco which has already sosigDilly
parpoltaiicn.’
- ' Hi. senso of honor will not allow is. every dcmocraL But ibcsc eviden blessed you, may conduct you lo aMik
Let ns examine Ilu3 roco^s. Should lie
The town of Satdis.
ces of public approbation spoiled the higher stnicof individual and srri; ‘'
This fiourUhing town, bearing iIm he supported because ho voted for W.
genUeman; ho ihuughi proper to set up pinc*s-and when the world S'e^
U. Harrison, instead of Martin Van Du
aamo of one of the seven primitivo ron, in 1840t or because lie sifpiiortcd Polk's bloody policy in ihc infamous war Ibr himself, mid intiood of being the upon you, os I feel it is soon about to
wiiliUtczico, ho Indignantly threw up his people’s Borvam he undertook to mnko
riiristian cliurcites, is situated in tho and voted for Samuel Seaton, n knowj
commission, and ratumod home.
the people follow him. Ho has before
ioutliwoslorn part of Mason county, near whig, ngninst Capt. Henrv B. Pollard, i
. Ho has not made bis fortune by
time found out bis mUinkc. He is bo gatlior«l, wiihoui a wanderer !<«i. i„.
tho county lino bclwoo.i Mason, Tlrackcn, long-Unown and well-tried democ-at. wh.
Hie fold of the Great Sheplienl abwe
lisioncdto by liisdd admirers with iinpalias for years fought for democratic prin
7ib. He i!
military
and Mcbolas. Wo made our fini visit
FRS. R.'silUN'K.
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IIioiiLY Intoktakt—The pLoi’Tmci.
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Extract fro'in Gen. Taylor'sSignal Letter.
Poetry mamad!
Ai'c Jaeel c
man sent through the streets and every
cido who shall bo tlwir candidalot Col
“Is .so case can Ipermit myself to be
UfiMEStara. TOO, That .bis same CritOur ncigbhor of the Herald has a Davis is the man who rd'uses to consen
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len.!cn vui<-d
the unjust fir
rcspeclnblc number to hear Garrett gei.ius for all thiugs. He can writ-t pi>- to tho decisiou of his parly, and )ciilu whore I bod a severe pain, i wosnguin
self to parly schemes."
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writer over tho signature of T. il.iiiks ii< asked what could bo done for me, as well
posed, by a Ft-derul Jiidgool I-oui!
abuse the Adminiilrotign; but. afior all, ulry.
lako ptoasuro in transferring t. Extract of a letter from Gen. Taylor, pub
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ed, shilly-shally dctnocrau. but m. old company wil* stricken te the earth, their
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date
for
Governor,
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says:
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dcroocrai. ! would ask of how long armsiii irregular liea|« licsido them. It The extract is taken fruui the Richmond laige seek to place me in lire cluir ofilie
“Every time ho makes nlungo, his smnding? Whv is it that Col. Davit
rioughby. a staunch and alilo Duinocrniic
THHTnAlToRlIl LToa largo
slaughter-house'- at Philadelphia; and a stokers yell out victory! On be goes, will not leave all things in tho hands of had morothcnppcarancoof a battle-field siicut; but wu can freely endorse tliu eil- Chief Magistracy, the good of all parties,
l.ad been raknl by on enemy's bat
ofiiioae) Dn!ofU,c L'niled Statc.-s
and
national go.id. would tw my great
largo number of democrats wore present '"iiisoled by die assurance that tiioro is hisparty? The reason is ob.'
tery, than any other scene 1 can compmc ilor’s aiatemonts, and candidly concur
and absorbing aim.”
ry for A«« *.-nici-8 in the law war will. 10 swell tho crowd, m.d hoar ibc biggun . -m in the Federal stables,
is not tho man for the crisis.
il with, except that it was more terrible. the hope eX|ires8od that Col. Johnwr
From Gon. 'I'aybr to Peter Sken Smith,
,Gre:.l Rriiain!
another broken duwn Kentucky hack,
It is known to all il
Aliliough I could not move at tho instant, magnanimous conduct wilt yet bs s"'*
of Foderaiism, who was so hard to whip A.kI ■ill
dated Camp near Monterey, July Cih,
tluilwlnorlim. (J.erv'a fodder In the rack,
Succes say
ATirded by his party. Success,
A.VD CO WOT P0BC2T, that John J. Crit into thelrucesl
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I wiotsufiiciemly collected to give direc bly rewarded
10-17.
IIRI Who docs Ilis belt on lJu. Kentucky
diugaUantold here ofthe Thames:
ing it his homo. After remaining there tions for thoir rtsiorntion. Vary soon I
tenden, also, voted to give to Mrs. Harri
“If ever I fill that h'lgli ofllce, it mu*l
isual, it was an in^rresft'ig ir.ooiGeorgetown Herald
wmu time he came book to this co _. wns able to go lo iliem, and was rejoiced
be mitrammeled with party obligniions or
son ll.. cuoruinus sum of 836,000f..r one uig, and when it adjourned,
Demoeratie Maas Meetiag
but it will not bo two years since his ro- to lind most of them shocked oaly by the
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constielectric Iluid running along the ground.
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those under which llio ConsUiuLion ami
dciit of the United Slates, and that he,
liition of Lmiiucky expressly declares; Cojit. Wood and two sergornts W'ore county, whoso position womuite us in
for Cats and B.iUer!" Ksoiirniing (Lh «
ihe high interosi of tho nation at isrg-}
■‘No person shall be Ropreaonlntive, who more severely injured. Tbo captain was crediiing the informutiou, that Powell and most seriously and solemnly demand.—
also, voted in favor of paying n large Ilirough tho
Every
It the time of hi* election is not a no- bleeding from the nose and mouth, and Mnrtiii will receive tho ciitiro democratic I do not desire tbo Prcsidoncy. and only
sumofinoiujy to tho .Massncbusctis ir
int-eiuig which the doughfacoa got up, but Whoa savorel Ruoti
live of the Uoiicl Stales, and hath not pcrfecily uuconscious of everything vote of ilmt county, notwithstanding the yield thus far
ir my asse
assent lo be consHlcr.nl
ilia, for alleged scr Ices in the lalo wi
lends to show that n \i\g enthusiasm is de SBC. toadilroHiilio i
aiiainod tho ago of twenty-four years, iiroimd ]»im.
vwt amount of disaffucUon which lately
aergeam '
in tho a
Til. friend, of C.\.-iHo..d nUTLEB,.nd ooi
whou h was a well known fact these funct, and iliai democrulio principles ore
existed there. This encouraging state
and resided in tlie Stale two years noxt Iirvaibo for a minute, and then
IsleiiUd caiidIdulH for (ion-nior and Li.ui -nant
which it is desired by the pcojdelirrespeelmilitia men never marched, ami utterly
convulsive efliiri, and at long intervals, of affairs in ScuU, is mainly oitributablc,
-r. LAZAI
LAZARPti W. fQWELLand JOHN preceding his election, and llio last vear
OBCondam. Lot this bo boreo i Uavi-rnor.
llicnxjf Ij: tho county or town in which omc men hod their boots torn off—oih- to itio exertions of Col. R. M. Jolinaoa,
I’. MARTIN,^aruiri|a«.iL-dTIN. an.
refused to inarch, afoot beyond the llmils
inJ lot every democitu remcink.r Martoii, Olid lot i
he may be cliosen.” But the plea set up rs -.rerc struck in an arm or log only. who has already done inucli to unite the Fronf Gonf'Taylor lo Dr. W. J. A. Birkoftlioirc
leyj^duuxl Camp near Monterey, July
a spirit and ni.inbrr
to bo at the polls on Monday week!
b^ Col. Davis is, that he on'y wont on u My only remedy was the free iiso of parly, and who, wo are induced lo bc»k placo at Klizivll
Those are facts which ll.o reconls
visit, and is, Ilierefore. a citizen. Wlint cold water, thrown suddenly over tho iievo, will succeed in mustering an iimi!‘.My’willingnoss lo yield lo Iho widi of
show, and wo tJefy any one Vo disprove "Hope defeRvd, snakath tbe ksart
ere the fuels? On hia return, the Colo. head and face. Fortunately, all arc now sually large vote for Powoli and Martin
ll. gloriuu. .tar. and .tripe, ou blgli.
tho p.’oplc al large, und to servo them in
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well, and no one suffurs from its offuott inAugustnexU Tills mogaaniniousconBarone at Bew Llber^.
lontion to become n citizen of Kentucky, but my friood Wood, whoso ftioo re duci is a noble return for tho many dis- the office of the Chief Magiirtrao'
Our esleomod friend of tho Goorgeioa n
Tho citizens of Owen, Gallatin and and that bo does not bring l.iN sluvos te mains black and blue, from the eyes lo tiiiguished honors whidi have been hoop- they fully and unaniiHMsty place iw
V.in Ainhurs A C«’«. lUcuaftcrie. Hornld, in speaking of the invitatiaii
weighty responsibilities upM me,
Corroll cmintics, will givo to the volutt- this Stale as merchandise, but fi.r his the tip of his chin.” .
' upon Col. Johnson, and leads us to been more than once expressed, bui ? nn
Thisinagnillooni collection of wild an
wliicli wc lately exiendod lo him lo visit teere, on the 3J of August, at New Lib own use; wliich is sworn to mul filed in
po that the doiaocracy will yet have
imals wns in our city nn Werli.es.lay, an
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number of the “Buena Vista,” of Bal lant hero of the Thames, still fiiriTicr
Sievenson, of Covington, anil Joseph A. all kuuw that bo swore truly and
of our humble roof, speaks thus:
creed."
It is lioadrcss to Bjiy that it is ouu of the
Wright, of Indiana, will speak in tho the conKlituiioii. Ho is nut. therefore, timore. We regrot tliai we have n
proofs of their confidence and esteem.
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most spicudid ami attracUvo exliibiiiu.
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river yawning buileiith them, uulil aid nr- Huhniiiiiiil. ’.Vo arc unablo lo perceive supposing a.I.an tog-, to Ite,I at the snmo
dinuu, aud wii.
,
kfihoate
wLi.-« w r.- h'iurmi.2 ■k'"®'
.. ........‘ • y
JVb-; wuhout any ox*^use
ox'
whalover,'olmiily
....
iiMiiih do^ rivod, when il..-y wero rescued, nnd llio
hoate «■'
the roauoii or propriety of iho reiinesi to
nearly cqiiivnloni ui the
himicir between tbi
I the 7ih day of r«n*er »r«.‘ so you may lookom forui, ! ing whM
^t they einp'
crnphullcally
' " coixiciiui
IS. We
briJ^ restored 10 its former (losllion.— keep from publicuiion a documoiil so es
oars to a man's life.
Henry, about pumpkin pie lituc/
] oiliers.—L«. D«ii.
_ uf this cootest uiHte I’ho roies of ‘1»
sNovomber.
Their lives hung upon a thread.
sentially connected us this letter is with
(IcorgeloKa herald.
mmed volunteers.—Um. iiij'hig legisluUiro of .Ma.i .arhusctls
nitcreU •’.e fillowing Inngiinge in April,
JO-17:

"S.r;,z“r

LAZ, W. roWELL,

rt:.ri;s:r°d?nh^rtKSf:5

.10II.N 1>. MARTIN,

3“

SatSitoyrtfae* 2Dto inst,

Si;:

Ef

;Si:

trh^urdS’"^

i^c Kcntutki! itag.

vo,™..

fitends, and ndeem the State.

;S'

ssTm..';-,

Demeersejr and CoL FoweU trinnpbaatin Fleming.

day. a-o, o„

[rd l'mia to

I'lly. ba.„„i 0,0, to T.nno.,.0 for wwotoyrollnoyoiynionginolinaliouio,
to show iu
I'clp! Where 1* that 80,000 mnjorily,: rejoice ever tho poliiioal death of ^eir |
duesooson. Tlionoifl letter was written
about which tho coon papers of this city groat apostle, Mr. Clay. Be this as
■
by Mr. J. L. ANDF.KSON-nol Lart.
"'vro prating, two moRlks agot U, tell inny, one thing is certain-tho me
.®!b!! iho iloiigh-faccs have it—and wc fed
uf, friends, do!
j was far short of (weary tkoiuanJ,
'atiihon-z-ed losay. from luticrs received
(>:!rOvrii,g to the unusual bustle which number prophcciod to be present,
from U'ashington and olsewliero, that
•‘OS iiocn in ilie city for some days past, may bo set down as anoiker failure.
our whig frieoiis are ••barking up the
»"(' iho l.-ilsir and confusion con8Cf|iicni
ftS'-A short time ngo the doughfaces uraug Irec," in this inslniice! The real
„
r oflice, many articles were not willing lo admit thtil Cass and j author is icell kaoien to Mr. Crittenden,
l'S'el«,cn offlitlod which should have ap. llullor would got tho cicclopal vote of 8 ti uol to his frion.li. and wo hope, in n
lAairtd in this numUr, and tho whole single Stale in Ike UuimI The Eagle of j low days, to be able u> lay the full letter
I'opcr haf been mode up in the utmost this city begins to give in a little, and before our readers, accompanied by the
I'asiu. We aik the kinil imlulgonco of now admits that ho will gel the votes of true sigiiaiute.
”“f rea.lcra, uutil wc got fairly under ten States, and that four or five others aro
.____________________ doubtful. That is doing pretty well for
whig friends to keep coed, os we intend
.Mf.LT:;;c at CoNCoan__ The j a dough f.ice—\\ is giving to us more make BO charge agaiiisl Mr. C. that wo
a.-yslhoro wore ••about five hun- limn wo arc willing to occedo to Taylor do not fully sustain. Mr. Criltcndcu Iras
per»cii*pr(>ient,”butothoraconuni- rind Fillmore. We do not bclievcthai seen the chargee, time mid again, which
iK abmii rAir.i. and (4r« of that they can get the eicetorol votes of over have beer, preferred against him, and
tr-Aad were fro,u Maysvillc. Whichae-S«(a., ai*«»/.( Now let ussec who| has yet m deny them publicly.
Wmi is true. Richard?
1 is ooarrM right, after the eleciion.
; case, if he has not written tuch a Icfln

0 uiuouucoJ nj>«bll
ficl:<m<ltl.i»llievl
Ir rririvla from
li.m.lliJ >UI«l

hiv,;K

A Stxtw Looic—The whig leaders
in this city are doubtless In posacMion of
the view* nl Mr. Clav upon the nomina
tion ofiien. Taylor. One of the most
disimgiii.-hcd dcrlaimers for tho party,
niifl a 'quorifl.im fricutl of thtr laic mnberjimcnt. wu» heartl lo nay: “D—u him! he
ought to bekiekeflio h—>!”
Wlial awful sin has this dislinguishud
Kontuckiaii rcccmly commiUed to deBcrvc this severe unatlicint of his former
frieu'Jsl-^Jd

.

H«ndrc4 Ilaurnfft. m« Oms>
M«u«r«d H«Me«< will probably jolala
Uie Chora: and great iport is antfcipuled.
A siuiilar Bsen. or a Btia Piobt, wfll coma
off every Tl.uneJay dniliig tho Beason; and
erewUlbeDanciraslceseBlogela each week.
M. T. C. GOULD.
EscuUpia, July 26,1848.
Proprietor

KHienf tVoHtea,

IS

Bourboa
BooDo
Balter

candidate, "l^expancnt of the priiii iplcs of no 7>nr/y.” 'I’heir old idolized
principles of bank, tariff, ciistribulion of
the proceeds of Ihc public lands were, he
said, entirely abaoduned by tbem. The
bank was obsolete, the whig tariff of ’42
1 dead, I'von
;hu couniry,
cxpoiteBiid imports, leaving the boinnee
of trade largely in our favor under the
larilT of '4t>. while under thu whig tariir of '4S it was against us. lie sliowe>]
that coimnurcs, agriculture, and labjr
(insicnd of the manufactu.er's capital.)
were all protected—th:it --miiaxcd licIJa
aud gcni.-il slinwers,'’ with an open ami
unrestrained iiuirkct for the highest priuo
ihat could be ublnitiod for produce, were
the only proivcti-in for ihe agriculturist.
Theii ^stribuikiii principle waaabandon0(1. and finullv, Mr. Clay himself was
abandoned, siubhcd. and laid aside hy his
own fririids. Col. i’uwcll said the wliigs
had much better have let the dcmocraia
put Mr. Clay aside, by another defeatthey would have done it so neatly fur the
whig*,and thus saved Mr. C. the moriifiwition of being rejected by his own piir-

Clay

ClirifUan
Ccunberiaad
Culdwell
Collowny
Casey

Crmoadoa
Dorieja
KsUlI
’ BJmoosea
Kayettu
Kraaklln
Klamlng
Floyd
Carrara

isr

Crant
GallaUn
Cruyaon
Gnvr*
lleodereoa
llanUa
Harlan

' He then spoke of our candldaics.Cass
and Butler, and contrasted this campaign
:liat of IBiOtaiiil said that Ihu buui-

HarrleoB
Henry
Hart
Huieeck
JeObnen
Jf-raamiJW
Johawa

, recommended, too.
Now ihoTO was limbing,
biifiln
iponunt of no party.” He al
so Sjtokc of the war, and susiained ilis
Adniinistraliuu, our country, and her
honor, chivalry.andforhcaraiice towards
Mexico in an orguinent and eulogy no
lo lie nurpassed. Sullies it to say iha
Iiissoucdi was able, and toihesuiisibh
and honest |•oliliciao,conclusive,and wai
in by ihu dicers of ‘•the
” who felt proud in hi
their principles 9 ably oxpoiindci
vindicated.
Mr. Helm, Hi whig candidate fur Lt.
Governor, was pr<
ind responded to
Col. IWll. He virtually passed i
Icnco the old issues, and. like the plat
form speech at Lexington, his
Its was a plaupla
sibie
speech, ntid > Iho Mexiei
ub'gfmd unlettered was quia
But it needed not the sralpel
1'f.wvll, or the kiichc.li knife of Colonel
Martin, lo show its sandy ffumdation. In
fact il was a labored (though iiigenions]
effort, made to throw mist over tlio ronclu'
sire nnd really unanswerable, able aad
dignified spfTueb of Col. I’
Col. Powell concluded by a short and
pertinent speech, filling up every intersliuc and winding up victorious, lie
made a fine njipcaranc-o and a
greater iniprcssinn. nnd i* just the
for the crisis. He has aroused and indoniDcracyof liiisoouniy, and
lOtK) voles lier.>—that done,
n's lunjoriiv will not 8[H:ak >nuch
fn|i,-n win&rrv.'
AMICUS.

Ken'oa
Lrwii
Livingsloa
•linc5n

by ow' ZiS.

^^11*.
Laurel
LeuiralUeclly
Lurao
Leteliar
Moraa
Mercar
MadiMD
Moraltall
Moatgoiiiory
Uahlaoberg
Mirioa
MoarM
UeCraekeu

sb“

Neleoa

Ohio'’”
Owaley
Owen
OIdl.aui
rtba
Fend alea
puluLI

nSi
RoekeoeUo
fleoK
Sbelby
BImpaon

»

Union
WouJforJ

wSi^Ty
Wurmi
Waablnglun

RI3
Wl
1390
990
739

s;

1093
lOM

delivered at any time during Ihe ^wiiimcr ei
Pull.
JOHNS. .U'lLVAlNMayraille.JulyflS, 1848.

■I93

4MA HoMrboH.

200 fte,S,'‘^r‘^vi.o*!::t;5ir't?o^g
which uru eoBie cbulee brenda ol S, 3.4,udS

I

•

y 25,1810.
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»Mr FrICMds and the PabUc:
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aw

i

/Ullt Fall stock of Hardwufd. cnnHetlng of
U Aier. Chaiiw, Prakel obJ Ttbl« Catfery,
Soddl-rv, llsriiess mouulings, Carriage msnstInge, BiiUiilnC malrrlals, Toela. fee., die ,Is tepldlv ronjing In. nnd makes our ssBorlnsnl full.
Having purchoiied la g ly l-r C.HSH, Rad In
firol lionue. we are now able to offar Sflcli 1..diiccmeiiti oj cuiiiiot fell to eonviuce ill who
will call, 1h.1I Ills lothiir liitenMltOpuichaueor
as. Orders colhmed Olid proniplly alleiidedtu
HUNTEa & P/liSTUR,
.4 AllcnEutlfliiigs, "Slgnuf IbeSaw.’*

450 ■

S

IM
ISSJ
7.1C

n»3

930
iim
91«
780

z
3M
207
637
999
390
7.79
9«4

s

4^8

Sul
843
CS3
S40

Si

498
I 57
a-2'l

StUl Greater Fadoetien in Fzieda f
QUIttSlnck "f tVallPuijef
.
.
dolcrmlnsd to redu.ro It by
.'lliiig off It a very ellght oiiraiiee on cost—
I'how wishing auy of the iiuincrous nrUoIss
that we keep, will find II dcciticdly lotlislrlulereid to give ua a cull before purrbsstagcisewbern,
ai iKHiAruf be imdrifj.-.
W. S. BROWN
N 4 CO..
July 2:..
larket Sine

812

i

11)89
1068

Tobacco: Tobaccoii

94l>
931

V
.S

1022
M6

MS
3£5
853
1949
305

Ml
. 331

also
^60
IS71
592

s
994

S

I 39
718
437
1.71

£i

948
971

«7
990
89(
1428
409
434

£)A BO.XES Tobaeru just recived, part very
4l\j
. . fine.und
fine, and for .sole nl from ona to flee ceati
lens per laumllliai
boughl fur eloewhere. fur cush. '
Also—A supply of Fino C.gars.at
II-J. HICKMAN?.
July 19
Markelst.. bvlwecBFi
^Seoend.

«9

Sonuset and Fall ttsdo.
149

erolly Hut ue have i*cvived oiii slock uC Goods
for tin trmnmcr and Full Trade, and sre n«w
ready to meet llielr rnvors. Out stuck of Hardwareblurcv, and more compluiu ibua It fanervur bren In the depirlmruU of Building Hard
ware, rullcr.v, Mccbuiii s l-'.-ts. Saddlery. Air.,
euilwe hope lo to able to offer racli IndiiccmeBM
to.M«ruhanU. Wo-lui.li-» aBdoitors as will ratiffy than) that tline i' no toller Hardware mar*
bet than Maysvitlr. WV have never before pnriburad goodsru cheap andean Uierafore ray with
ruth Ihat we will tell .-.heaper thin hen-IKfere.

420
18i
826
1118
722

Iu-

i> 17

Gocrgelosm, 1.. ___ ,
TMIE pre-enl .S-ral..« will drac on Ihe 9lel
J. lust. IV 22d 8es.i..n will eoiameewo on
Ihe fust Monday of August.
Ttoas aud Tcscuiis, Uie eatoe aa faeretofer;
annnitneed.
ffj*To prevriil cninp.'tillon tii Dreu. a lini-

471
216
969
!.6t

S3

869
148
979

844
415

form os fast as limy voitsume the stock On bond.
Ji:wa.as will to nroliiblted enUroly.
T. F, JOHNSON, pMXCTraL.
July 15.lSia.-3t
-

587
6U
691
459
7S0
lai
.147
888

COliURN t REEDER.

931

i
160

M-300 RIrtV.AKDtt

nAS.AWAA'from tbo siibseribera, IWnffin
n< Owlngsvi.le. Hath eoumy Ky., on Tsod^v
nigbt loKl. two Mnlatlo Cirls, the one nane'd
• BASRIBT. »l... Isa tail likely state, nJA bout 18 years oM. and ItHrapposU, osolio
JJkisof large rite, tint shetnaT iffafniJn her
self in niei.'i rlotbing. Tlie odhar uamed ELTZK. IS of lira slsinre. else ahniil IE years old.
but small for berSge. ri.e ctsUlliig of Brilhcr
can he describoH. is It viriitd aq*° voy miUrr

Mfracurad soUi;

Tbe Dayton Yonne new's .itass
«'4>Hven(ian.
r the following from the Daywn Em
rccci'-ed this morning, it will be
that Iho Dayton Young Men's .M:
C'onvciiiion is postponed uutil the 91st
•September, theamteraaryot '.ho battle
Muiilcruy. We hope the noble. 1
brave, the chivalrous BUTLER and
WELLER, will be present on tbe
tiiun; ~0.'iio &'tolMmen.
rosTPosEjiE.NT.—Thc Voung Men's
Muss ConvcniioD whiuh waste have bcci
hold In this city on the

. ISJa, when how

July 12, l“4‘'.

'Vv<lt»^TT,
F.M*. A(.I.F.N.

riutv nmia.
TU.-lT recnired l.-mi New Yorl, a X:rob

a

suhorJinaie in i'nportanue, shall never ho
Al.iil26___________ .I.AMKS WORMA1.D
at the disposal of any person whaic'- -'
fur the purposfl of creating disiroctinn
A Rare cliancR for Bargains If
•\ Vt'f VT#- ______ I________ _______ >
division in tlie democratic party. l-><
y satis ioMandiwohcv,
- found
to make a Kicevo eratvn
attempt to use them fur siidi a purpose,
fftrostAnoif. wbldi we
'0 will commrnce rvcrtvwhenever and wheraver mHilv. shall be
tug early in .May. and at we
arrested by an imerrrronre
•8 on my part,
fiiicinc oar prcocul sleek os low iw roaribis 'n
alike prompl and dc-isivc. I regard the
make room for NEW GOODS, wo will off-r
greater liiduceincuU lo bnyers lhau cot be b«l
Presidenev as the highest
orableof political diMinctionv, yet it is
!£:)□? 3a£s:s (23-<0(E>;£kD»
imlfrccwilloffurSuch ra GlNGHAnrs, I.AM'NS, BAREGE'.
St the anivesBUT of the battle SATINS.
ing of the Democracy o>f the Nation that
Ac., will to sSId iown Ihon ever be
I would aci!f;ri
:i!cpi it.
It. bcoau
because it is in that asMenteiej. No better day could fore olTerod in Uiis market. We Insllc a eall
.pect only Ihat I could hope to render tho . o been selected. Let there be on from the Imdlrs. hlen'sood boys’Silimnerwear,
I beiold very cheap. In awcud every thing
discarge of itss high duties either useful that day. a mighty gathering of the
....................................hare in the house .......
.....
to.........._^.l
rrdiiced so
so Ias to
pie In llioir maje-siy and strength. BUT defy coinpei,ir,.n.imd WIH
or bpuor
■ invself.
hy the lOlh of May.
LER and WELLER wore foremeti will to in rcc ipt of a stock of Goods, equal
■
H. Va; Bcef.v.”
iiong the hcros of that bloody fight.
AST In UIO wiatelB eniiiilry.
I'rouilhe IVmocBille Mearenjer.
.Apr.l9 PEARCE A. WA
•rkc niiie I’ltitforin.
Flrailns FoiiAtp.Nrt.
neooluUoua ol the Whig HalloDll Con
fTAKEN up as astrsv, by Alls-i Boyco,
CR.B. B DT7KB,
L two m.les west ef I'uplsr llolus. K)-., <
Tcicgriiph.wi
RrarLCTrvu.T lD(uriD> bis ftlraJs road le.-nlii-g from Fl*mingrbnrg fo tbe 1
ind the traveling public, that he lias •^L^Fev, a SCnrvKI- MAllE. I4 hand.
hove at lens'll
R copy of thi
___________nken the old OEd popnloi Tuverii
••riall'orm" at
the Whig Na lluuouiu
Wul Llburly, Morgan county, K;'
uhidi «c law befon (ormerly kopi by Vaughn ic, McClure, w!i<

;.'S

West liibcrty Hotel,

oricd cxciusii-fll
n'raiic M.-rv-engcr,” and at considcrabl
paius and cx[vnse* to u«, fi?r « hich w.
hope our wliig friends—who are eiixiuu
111 know the jiriiiciptes they .ire . pnien.i
ing for—wtii rcucinbur us. The rcaelu
linns adoplcfl Were:
On the -J ariff,
Sesolred, Thai-----------------------------

I liQ inunds to keep a Heutu <-f rjcterlai-unoiil
I the very fii-i jiyfe, and wUI make bis b;lli nu
' Hte T..;tr wll! be rapplM with Ihe very tost
wlilch the mirkrl alTuiVsi lir. B.u with rbricc
I.IQUOU.. of all aorta; bin naiLC with an '

l•cddine riiJ every thing eU*. which can odd to
'he ccmfotl and C0BT*uleii-:e nf Oi* wearv gnwi.
nrasegtre him ■ call, uiid toil the lualier. hy
.iemonalra'Jve evidence.
Wmi Uberly, July 25,1S4P. ne43-3i.

Groccriev! Grorerfea!!

On tho Alexican tVor
Jfeso'red, That----------On Distribution,
Jlrsofred, That——

M'o find ihe following ricli iioin noing Ihe rounds of the whig papors:
••ntn 7.»cn'
ranllon In M.

s'r ir ureer.—At a tula eona Taylor flag was auapanded,
•y the InnlUl Z to
ira ofanadjiilnaginulUludr.
•ruian fmen tbo tswrlor, looking up
imrd! ■•Thrro, oow, lhafa Ilk* Cl.l
... Zaeli
exictlvl Aro.’fV upwt.’ Turn ji wh.rh way
you will li'u a Z.ud uliit oeibiug rtoe. Ilurreh lot olu Rough and KMayl’’

.A'

r\R. (1 Ws grilorulto hGliiiiocroua friends
J.f In ilnurbou and udjolulny roui.Irer, for tl.o
very llherul piffti'ig.'^ they hove *\t*ii-J"d 10ru*a.rare"theni that hs'shiro-ntmuos lo'^devot*
undivided and unmniituiig atl-nlluii 10 his pruforalonal duito.

KIHITLA IN ANO.
Dr 'i coullnii**lo (rent Fi-fnlniii-Anefertii
coniplsle Huecrar, wllhnill resort to Ore knife in

■209 bUii Sugar Uqum aad riaiiuii

stuiu. [safisfactsry rrfsrehce gfVeu lf reqiltrod-l
on (]ie pf'iii-*ple nf

radiO^SpIker,
j.'i0 kesiiss'td Nulls. Bradio:
.0 bi-Va..Ky.,unflMo,'"
.3 k'gfdivi.t
IflO
lObxudbyr
bxudby lOaad 10 by 19 CIom
.M) doieii palaledBuekeU;
JO bbUKoain;
91) do Copem;
'

foreliesd, no shnesna
.tksof hr.
,
.........
bv Wmifiii
Armslroag and Jo-epl. Of-ctly. hefure Ore ondri-ift.'.!, a Ju..iioe ai the Pcaro for said enun-

63 Rtflkt pepper:
20 l'l■..eBll>l
INI hhda Sugar:
.Molarani;
is:. bU. Ko>. I. 9. and 3. Aleckeret;
:UHI pwkagn G. r and Y H. 1'eaa.rf

ilcUl
'Vbut
f diu nay ea u'lat nciwloii, uiid whal^l atilt ad
luring Gen. Tay
here tu: I aalil I wu< a parly mun. niid av hr us
ailiouji pclnios wrrecbiucuruiid, Iiail uiwuya vo
.tod hy ihoConv
ted wiUi tJie party; hut parly iiiau » I was, 1
at- McLean,afrji.SforT.
»T» a fne mail la the parly: aiut ir Uio whiga
-NO sir-cfl. old boss!
were right, and die democniU wrung on any
It is presumed
(his cX|KHiiiinn of prin
dthis
p
subject, thi-n I was u whig u far ua limt maUer
was ceiieernefl; anil Ihat 1 Wbiuld uot depart ciples <wi1l be acceptable to oil gudgeons!

your l(.•l.^e.•'Jltaltve. itiould 1 be eleclr.l.
Jalydd, 18|f.
a RICE Bl'LLOCK.

.

IJ7IIE first grand Rsculaj.hii Deer Chia» fur

and consOquontly II makes little differ
DeaiiSir: To-day Col. Powell- nd- eneo which end is upwards.—Louiseillt
ilrcssed the people of this county nt Flcmiugsburg, ill a spoccJi, which, for argu- OfleW Tote fto CioTem6r^ie«4.
moni, truth, and oratory cannot bo sur
Oirilff.
Bulirr.
passed. He showed that Ihc whi^,
II6«
when they used to auampt u profession
542
Auderruii
2*4
name priiinciplcs, could uui moru lUaii
Ballanl
998
■ko fight, a nd ought not losiiccocd now
Hoyle
it they had noxe-haii laid thcir-groal
on the aholf. and attemi
B
hU

i

iagoflu. ol«=d.„ iwOo,.™., ,rL.;Cou„.l«wo,

Great Deer Chaae «

le Kentucky KIir.

Freemoo, to tiie resene! Baily,

is au easy maUer for him lo sav so, ni
until it shall be deniu^«var iiis o«
Freemen of Northern Konlucky, iho
or aignature. wo fuel bound to ii
eyes of tho democracy of the whole State, lieve il true. If il shall be denied byand of the
CnicB, arc fixed upon Mr. C., wo shall thon adduce tho letter
you at the present moment with the itself.
deepest solicitude. I'lie result of the
In relation to (his maltr/, tho L
ensuing gubornaiorial election will bi vilic Democrat gives the following
1
manor ef great inierust, not only ti do, lo which, and llio letter fin our first
you. but to I
page, wo most rcapoetfully ask the par
your follow cou ilrymen of other Stst'-s ticular atlention of our readers. The
of the Union, w
yawni^ M\iinocrnl says:
ing ibe arrival of iho first Mundi
xAfiy/S 5., CrUtcn«<m atalmt Dir. Clay.
A SiH'a In me Onrk.
THE TKIITII WILL OUT.
Idler from Mr. Anderson,
'g
jlVL'i i^ll pnim . Eibl. »! r'*"’
""
li-PPoiMm.,,. to, b., pirf o, lawyer
-er eof Cinoinnati, to Mr
* ' , I I, nivisinnnfilinSonsnfTeni '
llio armor of beule, merch nobly up, lormerly of Jessamine eoumv, Ky.
.hcA.voL-.^
I Aboman hour ancr the arrival oftho and boldlv confront the enemy! Lei now in Wnshbflton. It eotiiains the
‘’"T'"",‘tribal ihc’^ombersof nllthci"’^''’"""^’
^cw Eiigiaud came up there be but one feoliug.onescntimcn’. language ofMr. Julin J. Crittenden in a
...............
- iwiib Copt. Meienlfco Company, from one impulse, and one action amonginvou. letter to Mr. -Anderson. Mr. Critieinlcn
>;,ni«in iliisciiy ore respectfully inuiged Mr. Amlerson to have ns inaiiy dciNicholas, and landed amidst loud and Tho [«i»i is willtin vonr reach, if ^olI pgalcs in Ihvor of 'J'.-ivlor from Ohio as
110 Biicnd. and witness the ct.rcinorcpcnieil shnuw andllto roar ofuannon: „.in i.^ bo active, viBihinl. ami dol.tr- possible, us n means'of .defealinB -M
-----j ami s.>mc time after, tho Clij.por arrived
j„ ^our struggle for the prize. - Clay, llo saiil in that Id'rr ••THAT
5 Cn.tsf;__ Wo call i lUcuiion to will, Capl. Cox's company of Fleming Hr up. then, and doing, while time and EVERY BODY HAD BEATEN MR.
CLAY snuTHAT any BODY COULD
Uraiid Peer Chase of ilic ScQ-^ Voinntcors. mostly iu g.sxl hoalth and opporlunitv is nlTcrod; for. wbilo Fad.
BEAT HIM—THAT -MR. CLAY HAD
come olf on tho 27ili insl., at Ea- spirits; and then such a scene of cmIII andrloughfaecs hold tho power ov
BEEN AN INCUBUS UPON THE
See advortlacmem.
jgratulaiion and rejoicing ns eusued,' ^ ynu, il is impossible tliot you can
PARTY FOR 'I’HE LAST TWENTY
YEARS—THAT 1!E HAD BEEN A
I have never witnessed, l-’atliora a ' free. .m.l ns little probable that you w
MILLSTONE ABOUT THE NECKS
I and, brothers had emu
i .iisiinguishcd Kc
> ever pros|»cr. Rsmember tho deles
OF THE WHIO PARTY! ’ There is
embrace
e up with thev.
■ lie shackles by which you have buen
'jMveoiV'C'
no mislulco on this subject. A gentle„ Sunday niglii, lotting as fine and dred—friends and neighbors liad a
’ long bound downjmd liie tyrannical cords man. just from WashingianCiiy, husseen
i read this letter; aud it will i*robali1y
cbivjlr.ius as ever. Ilis friends hail the panied them to witness and partaker/ by which you hawi been fettered..........
,*a-surc of inking by tlio UoiiJ nnd wol- tho joy which swollsd the liosum's of ail; groat polilical enr of whiggery; we say ,
.vining liua to la h?»erwith Jharwarm
.l. nricJ Icfiii'S
t| P««t’*ar to Kcn- sentedwas such as m.r pon cannot dc-^ou,f break ftwin asunoor! koucanand „«d similiirlanguage
lo him
ngi.iu aud
aiiguagc to
him ngaiu
';urkinn.vanJ wero highly gratified lo find verilv.. It was truly and vmplialicaliy mtut do it!
us notorious m Waihin;
him ciTvi”2
health and spirits.— a lime ef great and enthusiastic joy-a | ,f ,b„a he ,I« ]*» . remains of letharllclcfiliii^rih'' for his residence in Lew- night long to bo reTOmbcrcd; and we gy or indefil-rcnco about you. arise atid
licwoulil lake this secret and uclire pari
■ t c'.ui'.y. I'll Monday, wlicre an anxiou.t regret that their sudden arrival prevented ^bakc them off! l.;I it not be said tlia* against iilr. Clay, we llimglit ulmusl inand nd'.ciiciufo wife and family
ourcitixens fiom making full wrangc-present gloric m prospect ol victory ■.trediUc, it appears now that ho wrote,
not only lo K^'ucky. but to oilier places
:i«-aiiii'2 his.arrival.
•o dcfual Mr. Clav and secure the
-Jlrrr.i Fon Cass asp BvTLftitV—
.nation of Ccncral T’uylar. lie
hpwever, lliui could ho, under tho eirright nave known that the whigs of Kentucky
Til t ».is the shout which went up loud
cnmslanct. j rcndcrllicm comforts''■
altitude
', before the omingof the election; see pr.-ferroi .Mr. Clay lo any
during theirsiny in the city, which
but ildid not suit Mr. Criitei n lo sup: and converse ■ iUi your neighbor!
grade, upon the arrival of our
only until 10 <
ders well
if your friends are also ready to go to port his old friend. Our raodcitiravc volunteers. Shout after sliout
bout wliich lime they departed lo their ihc polls; and if uiy tlting be wrong, see recollect the very oudible liinU at Ihn
maiic ihc welkin ring with (he names of
rospeclivo couiuics, bearing willi them ihat is rectified fonliwiih. Be early nl vhig convention in Frankfnrt, that in
ihisc ilUisirious heroes aud slalcsmcn,
event of General Taylor's cloclien.
icndou would bo a mcmbci
aml.'ucli a demonslralion in llicir favor the best wishes of our citizens for their die polls. Olid if-iny of your Tricndi
i BiMciii, pul in your vote, and start after 1 •"
ibinct. The saniu idea was put foi
V. IS never witnessud in Old Kentucky furinrc prosperity and happiness.
Our alioniion was purticulnrly uliract-!
Obforver anil Ruporier t
ihem atoocc. Leave no democratic voio'
(ii;r frioiiiis of the Eagle and Ileraid
I L 'inRlon, and by Mr. Mangiim of Ih
tlio ncul and genteel a|>pearance of ^ St lioiuc; bring out the old and the
BfTuciilior not OKI
y^'"’g- Sf iMte. Mr. Crilienden is to carr
,^6 sick, tlw holt and bli
tip.'.!, in shamo and monificnlioii, soon ihoso comi«nies-lhoy were not only m
blind— K'er.tucky liy an old fashioned wlii
fino liculth and vigor,but wcrcgcmcelly I
^ republcai
tiiajoriiy. llo is then to bo promoted t
after ilie welkin was inaUu lo ring with
lOBlIy dud. Tlif-y
Tli.-y came os
as llicy I
Rallv —— -------Gcnfiral Taylor'sCabincl.o'nd Mr. Huh
ihi- names of Cass aroi Butler, i'owcll nndnoBlIy
is If iilnv governor. This nivo accounts
wemaway, grn//<MrK, in both appear
will bo rodeonied for i:io k-ul of Benjamin Hardin. He
and Marlin. We did not sco them dur
ance and ^inriyi/e—Kentuckians, in the from liic iliraldom of federal diciation and
ing the evening, and presume that they
liaici- Mr. Crittenden must cnnliallv. bui
fullest sons,' of llio word.
Mr. Holm is his son-in-law. and he is in
dmrghfoce
faDniicism.
toil very little interest in the return of
Wo had Uie pleasure of taking many
ihcso brave men, altliough they iiavc
Another week, and the struggle is at real ty eicclionooriiig for his son as govof our old friends imd ai-<|uaintancos hy
iinar.'.cJ so mucli of the popularity of Ccn.
hand! Ua prepared to mcol tho enemy
If there is any curioaiiy about the way
thc hand, and cungrntululing tlium upciu
Taylor iuiiungsl the vuluntcers.
wiili I hold front and fearless hcarls.— I whk-h this letter got exposed, itissiif
ihcirsafe rolum; and as wo did so, wc
Cunfiisinn is in their ranks, and they can cieul to know ihul Mr. Siiclsfiu is a
noTii o, i'%Wrr,B..-M,. JosF.ra a, „
.hii
r iieart,
'higimd a violent CIny man, and indig
not
rally
their
forces
tinder
their
new
Kcfii, n member of Captain Metcalfe'sg^j, bo at
ihed.—
nant at what he coDcoives to be Ireocliluaden, if you will continue vigilant and
• .mijpivny. died in llic City of Mexico, on'
j,avo ailvocaied the w
Clay. Iras given up tho letter
which
•ctive. Cliargo upon them nl overy
ih ; S'l flay of March last,
Bolls, and tho democratic mcmthey have served ilicir ccrmiry, nnd ho|>c
were brought to this city, by ilie compa never to prove forgetful vf the services vuincniMe |■oinl, and maintain every ad bofti of Congress from this Slate.
We
arc
awaru lliai this is a faniil;
vantage
A'liich
you
obtain
over
them!—
ny lo wl.ifli he belonged, on Sunday which they have rcinlcrcd.
.piarrol, but we go for fair plsy. Let Mr
iiigla last, and from kci.ee were taken to. They will be warmly rcceivcfl hy You have but to wield the weapons of Crilienden avow at once his agency i:
TTirm ami JCTicr-wiih dexterity, and ilcfeiiting Mr. Clay, and no longer
Shannon dmr.-li yani iu this county, for'
longer aa|>pi-ni
frionds in each of tlic counties lo
Uio liny will lie -ura. h in for tiiem to his friend boforo ilia
iiilufiMoni. Fuucc lo Ufiaslical
j.{which they boloiig. inKh-bonesod i
' ofKeni
resurito the toeoTilicir old aud rus-l U'liiloupon this ijact,
TaTkikism .vjioxcst the VoLvaTEBfis. public dinners, and oihcr suiiable demonIV arms—dciraciion, misre,,resenlal!<y«, \ ,-,on that a very rcspeci!lful I.
- was .^—Tilt Jougli-fiicra have been making siraiions, soou after they reiidi ihdr roi-B-tuunrd FALSEHOOD. Let
loMr. (' riilciidcn,
’dressed, E
hlrong calculations upon t]
the volunteers
•8 specli'
speclivo homes, of which wo shall sj.eak
lucU Missiles ill the fight; bullikcmcu!,,, „.. numlicr
of liigWy
rcspecitiblo AVIii......................
,, ,^'rcsppci
if hcrcaf
eir Iiom
ffi-trcd la be free, contend nobly for the i gunllomcn ol this city, oskiti;
Ccn. Taylor for the Presidency. Ii
TS~-ARain.
faiili within us!
11 on, in relation to the Irulli or falsiiy of
01 iuoihunnalters,lhey have bcci
One more Flag, only, can reach you ! die charge preferred agninslliim; and
tie loo fust. Out of tho three com,
panics wc gleaned (he following inlbr- before tho great slrngglo commences.—| to this leltor Mr. Criitondcn hn* never
which arrived hero on Sunday nigh matJon, relative lo the 'ons, 4:c., in each,
~'liorc is, then, no time to bo lost; and os yet eandceeendcdloreply. No betteroviwere more than/iw Cass fnid
We do not vouch for its correctness, but
u have labored long, ardently aud .''aitb-! dciicc need be required of liis du|>liciiy
icr men lo ont Tayiorilei and inCopt. prcsumellrat it isnol far from the truth:
illy in the groai causo for which we aro I thiui ihis;atul wc are mistaken if these
Ewing’s company, from Old Bath, there
l.-iomiitg volumeera, under Licuis.Laill contending, lot li never be said that me-^ gentlemen do nut recollect liiiii a: ibe
were not half a dozen deugA-/acx-a tobu cy and Howe, loss by sickuoss 22 men.
tory shall not perch ihelf upon our ban
found. Wo heard of several changes, path volunteers. Captain Ewing and
ner, when that struggle it over! l.ct us
which ha.1 taken pla« during llicir abYoung, lost, from sickX.—On Saturday last «
move nnd act togetlier in cno glorious
sfiifu. and there will bo a still fircaler
jg j^charged d.
visit to this dctighlfut vi
and hurmoni- i.sconcert, and. in ilic event paid sur first
falling off ffomwbiggery hereafter.
j Nicholas volunteers, Capt. Metcalfe
(.i‘i.h»Pl.Ufo;,n,p.l»b- '“S''-"' ■«'»« mil-Ji.™*
ly. and was highly pleased with th<
Omisoos—Tho iioiigA-/n<e» have a- and Lieut, Ilollid.iy, loss from sicknf
fideiuly,) let us then,
be found
pearance of it. It is situated in a ecau
iloptod the hiimbuggcry of their “illus- C8.
, united in that brotherly loi-c. hicb distiful part of tho couniry. and appears le
irio'.is predecessors,” I'lO whigs, by retinguishes all yoed dcmecra , and let
The Wliig meeting et Helena
bo progressing in improvomunts. Its m.
Eorling to stage and steamboat roiiiif.
hosanna!; aaceml to tho Mo.'<i High, foi
.............................
.. obj«pLi.n.-lci'
V.rj.dli
= l,m no
objonaon.-lci' Vhc
Th« wl.ig
"l.ig pppcp.
p.pen »f ihi. piiy, ...,i fl.
Iiubilanis aro kind and hospitable, and we
cur
polilical
redompt'on
and
d(>i[vcrencc!
- ™ Ihu .puibP
- -'...—A/V-'--~i,crall' »yro b..li.g up
■oio Ob!- It
rf
*«.st/h«.gP.icr.lly.
shall long rcmeiniier the poiite attention
irichtry «l.ith .I»'.y. bc.l Mr. cinv, I l«“S ""'I'"“I «■> "S™"'l■•lly
'Baxking up tlic wrong use—Far- of •‘miiio host,” Mr. Franktin, and his
...ilil ivill bo jo.10. oor'oiii lo dor.-.u " "i" “““'J-' “ SU""l"y toU >"11. I ther -onfirmation of Critten- cxecllenl lady.
11™. Toylor. Tho donioorol. olooyo
"" "S'™
'»i*™” *"
jI don'is .ngrKtitnde.
CirTliai Taylor povder hu-- nevoi yet
'b. 'kir .'olrao ol «o fM,, nnd llioy goo-;
m oopoo'ud lo h.u ihU from | The 'cf.' AlUidnd to by oiir Washiogbeen burned, although the dovgh-fseod
oiollyoo™ooii,iiiioph.iil.
»" “ >"”1'
r'l-™I n city coi.cspondefi'jfpublish-d cm the
ratification meeting has cornu and g.-nd
---------------------------I present. Wo learn, however, from n t
-SI
page
of
'his
paper.)
as
having
bcon
(CrVsFoimrSATE nEATii.-\Vc regret
was present, that there i
Tho only political de'mDnsteation which
wk-arn lltul RoBF.iit W. Mobrisok, •
has been made with powder, within our
II p'mo,.nJ o niombor of
Ciiio.nnoU,pxpo.i«g
hearing, was at a polo raising in AI<rrC.|,i. Col's ooloplioy ori-oliintooni, iviu;,j.,
Tho opology fot «o moll!
h« heen olltibmrd (hy iho dccn. on .Monday. There were a few
.liotoiLoomllo.o,, Soiordo, lul, by
i, Pound lo iho fool ihol
" p'•m" >1“ L,,z Aiido*.!. roundr ftVr,;, but wo did not learn wheth
U Shothlorord. The parlieultirs of iho'
«,,niiir-f hut ibis '
P'“"! ““d 'hose anino whig, hiivo er ihvy w. ro f .'I Uiss or Ta> lor.
i".lindi.,lly deed wo have iioi I'o™-'''j da „ol provool ih. domooroin fam ai-1'“'‘™ " “I”" ihemaclyo.io induce iho
To llic Voters of iirnson Conmr' said Lni
Ml. Uorri™ wa. a yoaug gonilom.n andiuglho mooiinga at Oom.aniown aad I™'
1-“'’ ''ndor.ou lo pobl,,h
It H.-.M.-n. to fv.'!l
ihm ir Uie
Ifllrr! bi.m-.vrjl' nr Mii'nti rote (rt me at tlwconiiaB
«o,i hlshly omcnioJ by our oommuuliy,'
b„.j. ,Vo proaumo tho ...UIT
™
:kcrj- of tliis piece of diicancry lerleliiinga high peraninil'^ trganl fvr lu^nlll
l'» I'll/"a»y
tyinookedClay whig." woro hop. nwa,
•lioia hi. onlimoly ond will bo dooply
„ „„„io„ i„
dia will b.- seen, very readily, wlieii wo state rapport fup, aud coaaeiiueiilly I .l«lt be elected.
Th > ir now, anj always b’' born. ngali»( Ilie
wprtuod. Tho melancholly event ha. ■
„P„a.iiog of euoli diet ns that pro. that; 0 one, save the whigi. ever accused
'.wi a glooin ovo, iho wliolo oily.
j p„
gj.
n,,..ioia„ Mr. Larz Anderson uiili being ike au
’"'me^'lu
thor of sueli a letter. The whigs have
.«erli..g llml 1 have
Haiid Ri'.v.—Mr. Crilienden, dispoir-l of this city, inn Toylor speech at the
.
r ,- !•
dll Sundt> cvciiii^ lust about
clock, tho Btuamcr Wyoming came
with Capt. Ewing's compnny of 1
Volumecrs on noartl, nnd landed at the
upper wharf. Tho grade was almost ir
,
T Omi.T:, wstoutly co\-orcd with i
\ii«»\w« H. Ri»mc«. Clprk of «h»
,d,«lo<-.r.;coiirac
lizcns, and hundreds of tlte
and relatives of the brave boys,
who had come to the city with horses
and carriages to convey them to tlieir
respective homes. Thsv
They were mreived
received
itBN'KlCE. u. r. I*, c. ! resocctlve
ih open arms by their friends, and ll>e

*8«to.M8“F!lD(Ug«i
5 ciucelMl Madder i
75 ba> luroT Sugv. aeMrted Xo'a
90 h» double refloed do;

.W Lt'WK—J\'0 PAV.
PCRriFUL.A. nn KINGS* evil.-it. g.
lias.poniwncnily cured a iiumtor ot coses, in
Purisand vidnily, of this formidaain sAd hitliertii (generally) lucuruhio disrrae. Whirh Im
prnpoars to do on the ram* Irnns as nbuve, ea
eepl the coetof medlelnes.
llVSPEPSIA genorally enrr.i; nlw.ive gres
Ir niiilgtilodaud r'lleird, iniiny ea«*s IVdui thrno
lo live, and etcu Iwenty rnwr steading, euros
underllr-G-r traatiqcf.'
FEMALE COMf-J.AINTS furarialdy re
lieved, espsriol.v rnoicter, i-rrai. and tliora
loruis which,!/notspeedily arrested.termhutn

.A supply of ganiiine BnUnir Family Mejiein*.. ron>Iantly en bond, amnngsl eliVh Hr.
50 hMaVlneget;
G. would reopecVulIf lurlm allenrien b. a few
With vorioas ether article! runuftetum.' <n
of bis own pf.vpaTailon, such ns b«» AfU'H
tbs city; each at Cawtlee. Soap. AVMte Lead,
DROPS, at $1 per viol. a<-e*eir’"<ri brawrliOll.Starch. CaodyondSalcralur; all of whl'lt
lan direeiinn, wlilih, if iiliowed. enenv two viwe offer forsolo db is good terms w this market
y t-rm -f II
will afford.
.... .'Tit ft
CAMPBELL. METCALFE te. CO.,
Anti-Blllti
Now, we don't soc unytiimg so re July 25.
43 MoloSt. ClncloMU, 0.
Pills. 4eC.
markable in this- TAirn inoi. of iIk»c
Maj. Geo W. Willtanw, Seo.lnr fiorn BourWlieat WioMl.
whig editors heels upwards, and they
beo; Charles Tolbult and Richard 1{. Haaran,
would look os nslural aiever. There is ^ AM paying tbehlgboatiwket price, la cosh, ^eprmonlatlvM from gild eoumy: luae W
for good niertlwuUblo^ STILLWELL
food and J. H. J.dmeon. Frankfort; and lit*
about as much brains in fwie end of them

....

as the olhrr; and, in fact, tiic whole
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DR7 GOODS!!

Jl'nil^'&r^*
Maygritle Marble Caetery.

,7'„raSc; beatColte<«*W®l9;ieiBed- ii-k
UigHlffllS?jC ^nrd ivUle); tiinglioni lM25e
very cheap. Clolha, Cnaalmetea, and Summer IWari Uoala, Sheen, llul*
end Capa; Har.lware and y.iivnicwiire, 4c., 4ic.

XadERT WBXTAHBR,

Idta of Fortsmoatb, Ohio.
*n ESPECTm-f.V anii..uneo la the cUImm
It of Kcnnieky
chtneky and Ohio, tin

Clalmantn.
..to right of pre^
to eiiy of the lande will
empiion loeiiy

lit« lb*. Cltweiig: 500 lha. Feulhera.
751100 •• Dncan; MlOkcgaUrdi
Forall of whicii tve will give the lilgliiwt price

rtr

|.roi,er land offme, eod

tltla notice.

rSSjSsK'"

of tlie land* embracing
iri«e encli claim will bo
the tract dnimed, alberwiie
forfiUed.

•
• ^
be Leo H
h^'ill be happy to recelvoand oceommo<UiU
thooc who may be ploaacil to favor blni v
their i»...............
^ M^ymdlle'^larch 89, IMS—.72tf

Tt/b Valsable Mason Ca

iru VI
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-LC.4II. T. Itarce.)
Culler 4 Gray.
> Mayfvillo.
“ H. Stanton, Eaq. J
,maian.SmllJi4Co.,rittBburgh

Spanish Saddle Txeea
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Cutlery.

?ii

Or. Le Boy’g

tsnk eiirnrc ant Aarsanarflla
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FREDERICK ItAltD.
I.. BOTD. reapcclfully tuforiu* Attorney at law, <i,r,ng.r.7fe, noth ■nR. LE ROY, a lieea
licenlinte of the Rnyal Col'
' Kv. will nracUee In the Countlueef
lha poblieUiatiUu
'
' ,at lUu above entublialmi
London, having
’
entgomery,Ficiiiing,Klcbolnii,Morgaii, U lege of Phyaiclnna In L
repaired, and I. now^ln c^m B^Ui^M.-n.^^^
... of
fytart
lumber
;

X‘’''

dcc.'isI 1M6.

Sept.
|_.-------->. M. Spindle ft 7. K. Alexander.

nolffiy

4iSriiifl Slones.

the Wild
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Cherry aand
moileaii extract of *'
gelable«,Iie iinico
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W. * N. POYNTZ,
Corner of Third and Mukel Mr
Mayaville, Feb. 16, IMP—96-tf.__________
TSMIll ready to ndmi
X that will five him*,
. indu cheap aauy
house In the city. Jual reet'lvod
reeei
1000 lbs. Eng. Super.
- ...ar. CurbSodai
C.
isno “ Belt. Eiw.
Elio. Soltai
Soil
Prime l^iiik Roolt
au “ Rnd. Genlioo;
ALSO-Sugnr Lead, pure FeaH Sage. Film
Cochin^, BrlUah Lnattv, J'biladetebla <lla%
rary 4»d,
Saed.fcc.
Cranm Tartar, Ref. Borax, Ceirary
fcc.
Remimibor the Herald Bulldinn No. 1.
Sign Good SnmariUut,
may 3
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